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or Another Four Years

Troehcr Htothers. Transfer 
Men of Or Inn do, Lease Farm 
of Checks, on French Ave., 
F o r  Ninety-Nine Ycnrs

Wilt BeghTWork 
Within Ninety Days

Plan to Build Spur Track To 
Landing Point; Acquire 40 
Desirable Warehouse Lots
Lease of a site on French Avenue 

for boat line terminal facilities l*y

Ijourns A t Noon

or Measures 
tre Considered
te Passes Final 
ticiency Measure; 
eakers Kept Busy

Sweeping Tax Reform' 
And Economical Ex
penditure of Publit; 
MoneysAreHisA ims

Sees Prosperous j 
Eva Just Ahead!

Reiterates Advocacy j 
Of U. S. Adherence 
To World Tribunal

High Points In Political Careers 
01 President And Vice-President

I 'll A it I 1.3 (

Event Is Free F m  
Pomp That MArlcfl 
Inaugurations 
the Preceding Yeifl

Short Address i 
Is B roadcasts

Takes Oath On Bitil 
From WhicHHeWi 

Taught As a Ydtnj
WASHINGTON. .Mar.' 4 ^  

Calvin Coolidge came tochjj 
to  the beginning of n four 
year term as President o f  tli 

I United States by a direct ani 
overwhelming mandate o f th  
people. With him cam!. 
Charles G. Dawes to fill th 
o ffice  of Vice-President, Id 
vacant 19 months ago whd 

i solemnly and sadly Coolidge fir 
t x)|v the presidential m th  a t tl 

■ family homestead In Vermont u| 
f Warren 0 . Han

CALVIN COOUDUK
—Uom at Plymouth. Ver

mont.
—Graduated Amherst Col

lege.
—Admitted to the liar and 

began practice at North
ampton, Mni.*.
Elected to Northampton 
City council, :ir.d served 
subsequently us city «oli- 
ritor and court cloflc. 
Married Grace Ann Gooil- 
luie of Burlington,- Ver
mont.

—Elected state representa
tive.

—Elected Mayor North
ampton.
Elected to Massachu
setts State Senate, and 
later became president of 
the Senate.
Elected lieutenant gover
nor of Mossnchusetta.

—Elected governor.
—Elected v i c-presidcnt.
—Been me President upon 

the dentil of President 
Harding.

-Elected President by  
largest plurality in his
tory.

DAWES 
Horn at Marietta. Ohio. 
Graduate from .Marietta 
Collegt.
After attending Cincin
nati* Law-School, \va» ad
mitted to tha bar.
Moved, to Lincoln, Ne
braska and begun law 
practice; became public 
utiity cuunseor,
Murrieil Caro D. Blymbr 
of Cincinnati.
Attracted notice of Mark 
Hanna and managed Me-L* Ill ..... .....;__

BIUNGTON, Mar. 4.— 
toast with the usuul 

of fatigue from pre- 
Lnient sessions and 
[erve edged by late toil 
night before, the sixty- 
congress today took 

ipiring moments of its 
a comparatively eom- 

l mood.
t the inaugural ceremonies 
(mined little for either »-» 
p i action on minor bills 

ilds not! ends.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4.— ! 
Clothed with n direct mandate 
from the people, Calvin Cool- 1  
idge today dedicated himself 
and bis administration to tho i 
lightening of the tax burden 
at home and to the promotion 
of peace through mutual tm- 
deterstnndings with the na
tions of the world.

These two purposes were outlin
ed in high relief by Mr. Coolidge 
in bis inaugural address, delivered 
from n simply-decorated stmnl nl 
the east entrance, of the Capitol 
just after he hud ItiUeu his second 
oath of office us President of tin 
United States.

Dividing his attention almost 
equally between affair* nt home ami 
problems abroad, and between 
things accomplished and achieve
ments hoped for, Mr. Coolidge 
spoke with assurance us to the fu
ture, declaring that because of ac
tion already taken, an era of pros
perity luy ahead und a firmer 
courage and a higher hope inspir
ed the heart of all humanity.

Sciks Government Economy
“ Wo have been, and propose to 

be, more and ihore American,’’ he 
declared. "If we have any hari- 

jtage, it hus been that. If w«
] have «nv destiny, we have found 
it in that direction."

According with this purpose, he 
assorted, demands the emuluct of 
government along certain definite 
lines.

These lines in the field of do
mestic utruirs point, first, to the 
exercise of g rea ter economy in 
government, and second, to reduc
tion of taxation, he continued 
The recent election, he said, had 
demonstrated that "the policy that 
stands out with the greatest clear
ness is that of economy in public 
expenditure with reduction and re
form of taxation."

"I favor the iioticy of economy, 
not because I wish to save money, 
but because I wish to save people," 
he continued. "The men und wo
men of this country who toil are 
the ones who hear the cost of gov
ernment. Every dollar that we 
carelessly waste means that their 
life will he so much the more mea
ger. Every dollar that we pru
dently save means that their life 
will lie so much more abundant."

Opposed to High Tax Kale
The practice of such economy, 

he declared, hti“ brought the time 
when there cun be further tux re
duction and “when, unites we wish 
to hamper the people In their right 
to earn a living, we must have 
tux reform." He declared his op
position to extremely high tax 
rates because "they produce little 
or no revenue, because they are 
had for the country, and, finally*, 
because they are wrong."

“The verdict of the country has 
been given on this question," he 
added, "That verdict stands. We 
shall do well to heed it."

Prefacing his discussion of 
America’s relation to the world 
with the declaration that “our 
country represents nothing but 
peaceful intentions toward ull the 
em th”, Mr. Coolidge set forth ways 
und means of manifesting that 
Spirit while at the same time main- 
ta irg  "such u military force us 
comports with the dignity und se
curity of a grrul people."

He reiterated his advocacy of 
(f'ontinucd on page 2)

Kiney’s III. campaign.
ISU7—Appointed Comptroller of 

the Currency.
11»02—Founded Central Trust 

Company of Illinois.
11U7- Commissioned Lieuten

ant-Colonel in the world 
war and rose to he Bri
gadier Gepernl in charge 
of purchases for the 
American Forces.

1021—Appointed Director of the 
Duilget.

HI23- -Chosen head of repara
tions experts committee 
that framed the Dawes 
plan.

1024—Elected Vice-President.

kiting tip ml 
Lf,fto -s-t  at O r ’“ ' 1
[immediately tho second tlti«
appro.«i n...ot, in. 

hcasure in the controversy 
b came a flood of privato
13 :i ilo’ • iSili .*

recognition and only a 
time to go. The house oc- 
ktetf wun in’.ior mvasUiLS

Calvin Coolidge, for the pr.- t 1’.' •immliis chief executive of the 
United States, filling the unexplrtd term • th late Warren G. 
Harding, today assumed tho same duties f..r another term, in the 
simplest inaugural ceremonies held in generations. At th-- same time 
Charles G. Dawes took the oath as vice-president.

on the death n
ing.

Standing at the historic e| 
where a long line of predecVMk 
hud taken the sacred oath. Co 
idge lient and kissed ’h4* biblo- 
the hands of Chief Justice Tl 
ami then delivered his inaugui 
nddrcii. Vice-President Dawes, 
few minute, earlier had taken t 

, oath and delivered his uddivns 
the senate chamber.

When the President spoke, t 
i words of his address had t 
greatest audience ever ad drear 
t \  one man in tho history of Ur 
Not «nlv the thousands gathri

project. It is planned to begin 
work on the improvements within 
CO to iM) days.

After the erection of terminal 
warehouses, piers and other utrui - 
tures of the landing, ahero will 
remain approximately the same 
number of lots for warehouse pur
poses. The Inauguration of the 
transportation company is expect
ed to add materially *o the value 
of these lots.

Pleased With Sanf >rJ
In commenting upon their plans, 

the Trcshor Brothers say that 
they ore tm ifiC rt that, as lupg *k 
the river rcmAnis nuvIgnMe. San
ford will lie the leading distributing 
point Jn Florida. The point to tho 
project of dcopenntg the St. Johns 
River to 12 feel between Sanford 
and P ilatka and a threat of in
creased cost of rail transportation, 
as assurance of Sanford’s develop, 
mont to n distributing tenter. 
They evon venture to predict a 
let.irn to river transportation that 
will rival the use made of the 
stream before the advent of a ruil- 
road.

T res her Brothers have n large 
clientele in Orlando. Thousands 
of tone of freight are sent over 
the Clyde lint- for re-consignment 
over the hu t line to Orlando. They 
were the first to s tm t u. freight 
trucking line with Sanford a a 
terminal and have been highly suc
cessful in tho interprise.

srraker Oilh ct of the hou e 
Mid-.-nt .Cu bmins of the 
'tire kept busy during the 
uri signing bills so they 
i laid befr re the president 
noon.
■ the house faced the end 
rith n new utter lack of 
there was much confusion 
Imonious debate in the sen- 
nher ami the day’s session 
it 6:If) in., with two 
kicks’ -•»..lkviI in <iA.»gcee 
rer an omnibus pension 
t ami blocking considern-

Soft Water Is Turned In 
New Water System Of 

Sanford Tuesday N ig Hod Tftpc Anil I’ink Tea Are 
An liluma ToFoldioi*, Bank* 
or. Author And Gom|m-a*r 
Who TnRey Yjre-I’residency

before him on the. igpital platv 
'"Tided to hear Mm wjth the sb
of umnlifying devices, but through-
out the country millions heard thi 
address, music of the hand and pro- 
giess of th,- ceremony by a great 
rndfo hookup which covered s ta 
tions all ovet the country.

Penn yivunia Avenue, the his- 
ti ric route of many pageants dur
ing war and peace, contained a 
miller audience today than it has 

any other inaugurul within me, 
rv of old time observers. 
ly Ids own direction, there was 
extravagance of rejoicing and 
glittering pageant t-> honoi 

i Hut when he pledged hit 
h ns Chief Executive for an

other fou.4 years he hud about hint 
many quiet manifestations of the 
dignity and solemnity of the task 
tn.i: ins before him.

Shortly after noon in the tire*, 
im e  of several thousands of hri 
fellow citixen*. hf touk the.oath 
of otfico at the east entrance to 
the cnpitol on the Bible from which 

was Instructed at his grand
mother’s knee, dcclsred his con
victions in a brief inaugural ml- 
dress nm| then reviewed the rin- 
utiginul parade shorn of it trim 
ming - to I quure with his policy id 
national frugality.

One of the smallest inaugura. 
lion crowds in u generation mini 
to Wa. hington for the curcmonios 
and except fur the unwonted bust 
lc about the house and r.eiiat 
chambers in preparation for th 
ending of the session, Tuesday sm 
few signs of the impending cluing 
in administrations.

Only here and there were re 
viewing tund.r erected along Penn 
ryUuniu Avenue and the elahor 
at-.* court of honor usually rent 
erl about the White flouso foi 
past generations was omitted thh 
year entirely. Instead, u small 
rtatii1 Itad been erected there foi 
the president, and another to ac- 
cotnodatv some 1,000 spectators. 
On the cnpitol (data, facing tlui 
Ipct where the president took th, 
oath, ut office,,there was a atum 
vj seat 12,000 more, hut most o 
the resident of Washington am 
thiwe who came from other cities 
had to find standing room on thi 
.Idewalki und parways to let- the 
passing by of the inaugural show

Altogether, perhaps less the* 
10.000 person* were in the paruth 
when it made its pilgrimage n 
long the historic pathway frou 
the Cupitol past the White House 
But they included the ranking of 
ficial* uf etates of the union it 
New England, the South and tht 
West, who came to Washington! U 
attest onco more the united t ur 
pose of the nation; and fightinti 
men of the army and navy urn 
marines, assembled for a pruuii 
demonstration of the nation's fnitl 
in its institutions and rcepect foi

v and Mocking 
»nv other matters, 

lit the day nil farm aid leg- 
went definitely into the dis 

> join the Underwood Mtir»- 
nb leasing hill: the McFad- 
inch Imnking hill; a score of 
I In*i lotion «ml running 
ridee hills to a SISO.OOO.OW) 
liuMings measure, 
t wit an eleventh hour ef- 
tki senate to put through

WASHINGTON. Mur. 4.—Calvin
Uoolldgo heeumu tin- liOtli President 
of tlie United States on Aug. II, 
1021, through tho death uf Pres
ident Harding, nnd today became 
the second man in the history of 
the republic to bo inaugurnetd chief 
i xivutivc in his own right nftei 
having been elevated directly from 
the vice-presidency to the nation’! 
highest nfilce. The other so honor
ed was Theodore Roosevelt.

The chief executive of the na
tion for the next four years was 
horn on Independence Day, Ii72, on 
a farm Hint lies hedged in hv the 
Given Mountains on the outskirts 
of the little village of Plymouth, 
Vermont. His ancestors settled in 
Nlussnchut'etu in John Cool-
idge. now in his 7Pth year, still 
lives on tlie farm, and it was in 
tin- fnrm-house that Calvin Cool
idge took the oath of office upon f,’p

Nnnic of Assistant Air Chirf 
Does Not Appea:* on a List 
of Possibilities Heiitj' Con
sidered Rv War Department

nt

bill—the modified McNnry- 
‘ export corporation propo- 
t after four hours of ilc- 
bieh furnished amusing and 
i incidents, for the crowds 
'ties and on the Tlpor, tier 
relieved the measure f>0 to

i bills did get through and 
fiw v\ re offered although 
•a  no hope of their pass- 
iall must die with this con

su lt water from the recently 
completed veils south of Samuiii 
was turned In the city main. Tues
day night according to an an
nouncement Wnjnesdny morning 
by City Manager W. B Williams, 
Hanford,,in putting into operation 
n now water . y.Mem, i.t the second 
in the state to obtain a soft water 
supply, it is declared.

The new water system, which in- 
elude- a (te l tank, a 1,000,000 
gal Ion ii'ttcrele reservoir and a 
new pumping station wn com
pleted a short time ago hut, due to 
a I< tk that dcve'ored in the reser
voir under testing, thr putting into 
service of the system wn delayed

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4. — On 
the heels of the aircraft stir up 
precipitated by the House com
mittee hearing it> Ims bfcen learn
ed nuthoritively that Brig-Gen- 
Mitcholl, central figure in the con
troversy, will not he continued n 
assistant chief to the army air ser
vice when his present appointment 
expires Mar. 215. Hi; name is io> 
on the list now before Weeks who 
is considering the appointment to 
the position.

It was made known Tuesda;. 
that the nomination for the place 
would bo sent hv President * md- 
idge to the special session of the 
senate, which is called for noon 
Wednesday and that it would con
form to anv recommendations 
Secretary Weeks might make. Fail- 
me of General Mitchell to receive 
tho appointment, which carries th • 
rank of brigadier general will r<; 
turn him automatically to the run1, 
of colonel. *

The brief list now before Secre
tary Weeks induces eligible* rec
ommended by Major Gnernl J’at-

25 A r e  K e p o r te d K i l lc d  
in  G e r m a n  E x p lo s io n s

n overwhelmingBouse by a t . .... ..... ....... .
:t:tchc-i the public buildings 
a rider to the deficiency

only to liio forced Inter 
■ it i ide when tho senate 
-• upiiropriution hill buck to 
ikc with instructions to it* 
frs t > insist aguinst the in- 
of the rider.

re the house took the next 
“( t legislative step on tlie 
*>’ bill, it was announced 
"f "Mite would recede to- 
l̂! e • ion beginning at 10 
r,ni its original rider pro- 
4r' D|)pi-opriation of $8,000,- 
’ Public buildings heretofore 

in !0 states. Sucli uc-

I.ONDON, Mar. .4. — An Ex
change telegraph dispatch from 
Berlin says four heavy explosions 
occurred today in the works of the 
Anhalt Explosives Company near 
Hiittcnwerk. 25 were reported 
killed.

excellent condition, Mr. William 
declares und should give entirely 
satisfactory sorvi.-e in the future 

t hloriimting Device Installed 
/ Though tests made on tlie wut'-'i 

it comes from the wellr, reveal 
a high purity, a chlorinating dtvici 
ha i been maiK- • par' of r l* • wat-- 

(Continued on Page Six

Flanes Hop Off From 
Miami At Noon Today

.MIAMI, Mnr. 4.—Maj. Thomas 
G. Lunphier led the squadron of 12 
planes in the take off from Curtiss 
Field at noon today on the start of 
return trip to Selfringe Field, 
Mich., with Augusta as the first 
.-cheduied stop.

Model Home To Be 
Finished Shortly; 
Goes On Exhibition'' .recessing a t 7:15 o’clock 

(ring dfitil io a. m. today 
approved, 301 to 28. a 

,̂ n expressing “an earnest 
1 't the United States ml - 

1 ' • World Court protocol.
' G' n mi this was unneces- 

n‘» ">jld not have been ob- 
'fr any event as that body 
*u,vil .ill sessipn to even 
r Hi<- world court question. 
r. actions by the two houses 
a the passage by the sen- 
■ amendments with a naval 

!' bill ami of the approval 
a '"‘dji-s of n Veterans’ Bu- 
“'■radzing hill in such re? 

'• I'unij as to apply more 
Pccaky provisions of exist- 
’• 1 hi house accepted the 

ts with a protl t, 
house simply jockey- 

at ;hii close of tho day 
* h'r hills to be engrossed 
T ' . um', thi? closing hours 

[c'l to speech making. 
‘ Senator elect front 
y '• made a vigorous at- 

tr... retiring senator, Msg-
tV,in. n̂rm er-lahor, be- 

- th - charges made in tho 
>v **,c" Johnson hus filed

[MARKETS
Dr. Herbert Yeucik nationally 

known lecturer, was the principal 
.-i -aker Wednesday afternoon «t 
the regular weekly lu.irheon mcct- 
ing of the Sanford KJwnnis club 
h'*!d in the Seminole Cafe. Tho 
meeting was marked by un attend
ance of 85.3 per cent and two new 
members, elected a t a previous 
meeting, were presented to thi

Jacksonville — Large subdivis
ion to be opened near Big Fish weir
creek.

County Commissioners Seeking New 
Site For Gang Camp And Poor Farm

Yeuell took m the subject 
< talk the ‘'Pillars of Herat- 
Tht* speaker told how, in an- 
times, the pillars were ro

il it the cm? of the world, 
how knowledge of the rest 

0 world came to them. He 
an analogy between the 

ml increase of geographical 
ledge then with the now Su
ing knowledge of the value 
vie hospitality nnd the bene- 
• hich it brings, 

effort h  under way to re* 
Dr. Yeuell to deliver u series 
;ture • in Sanford during the

Measure !! 
President ‘ Borglum l s Indicted 

On .‘I Separate Counts 
By DeKalbGrandJury

I by It, F. (’ooper for Wh 
to is- Introduced at the nex t. in I 

ng of the legislature to pro- pin 
for agricultural teachings lit j In 
ichoOls of Seminole county Spa 
i tho plan outlined In thi F 
nt h:ll. the act would uutlm.*- sect 
le cour.tv commission to levy i furl 
< lint to exceed (MVe half a hoti 
>n each dollar of taxable pro? roo 
to acquire, develop afid main tior 

i (K-moPStrntion farm tn tench cm 
ru method in agriculture, tint 
i.tock raising anil other the 

rhea of farming. The re-jam) 
was tabled sod will lw and 

:ht out for consideration h it- : use

ATLANTA. Gu., Mur. 4.—Indict
ments charging larceny from u 
house, simple larceny and malicious 
mischief were returned against 
Uutxon Borglum, n deposed sculp- 
tin uf Stone Mou ifederate
Memorial, l»y the DeKalh County 
Grand Jury today. laircvny from 
u house is a felony under the taws 
Of Georgia.'

Two' Imlfciinentx were returned 
aguinst J. (>. Tucker, Burgluin’s 
superintendent of construction.

There wa, another featui 
tiie ceremonies which evidi 
American prugie.ss. For the 
time tho words of a pres 
when he intoned the words o 
constitutional oath and deli 
hi* inaugural address was ci 
out bv radio to millions ir 
distant corners of the country 

apltol step*
v ide  r a d i o  nc

e presided nt the meet- 
llollv. attending as a 

did Mayor Walker, >f 
mad- a short address, 
'v'ixon, pastor of the 
xjist church, and C. W. 
re, were introduced as

•l* 4ome uproar in the 
Hlh several members do- 
y'd -Mr. Schail be called 
•°r a violation of t ’ni 
’ ,n making a direct at- 
®5tack a member of the

»!*>rt made by Tax 
Jinkinx placed tl 

d during the mi 
ry nt $tf>,Ul<).20.

$458 u m e  from 
i; $!*:<’- from pul 
he umbunt from 
districts and tehee

Will l-’ighl llis Enemies which a
Cleveland, O., Mxr. 4.—Gutxpn ennnerti* 

Borglunt, when told of tlie indict- so the b 
ments returned against him today , not be i 
in Atlantn. deciurti* "I will mvet weathei, 
them on their own giminiis.’’ and; 
added, "they muila a Court m atter Howei 
of this thing, now tney will havc rtitc u-o

Among the visitor., a t th*; meet
ing W’t-ru Kiwaniuns Hatcher and 
Start, of Orlando: W. V, Terhune, 
Orlando; Mayor Wuljter, and J. A. 
Bristline, Longwood; and J . I- 
Wells, commercial agent of the At- 
Untii* Const Lim* railway at San-

iictoxtiiuc pt 
erupted by•ppjne and Porto Ricuu 

4llle in for diucussimt hy 
.r,>m those territories 

^nninh Rep. Longworth, 
* aepublienn lender, ob- 
'*>*; ioni tn extend in th? 
j .',tIn4rks summing up

Bartow — William Varn home
stead to be subdivided nnd placed
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Sanford's Finest Suburb

LOCATION COUNTS, BECAUSE FORT MELLON IS CLOSE-IN NEAR TO THE NEW BUSINESS SECTION 
AND THE FORREST LAKE HOTEL,

EXTRA LARGE LOT’S ARE AVAILABLE FOR HOMESITES. -  '

«3r V ;

MM

OUT.

Where

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS SUITED TO THE PROPERTY GUARANTEE PROPERTY OWNERS FROM OB
JECTION ABLE BUILDINGS.

PRICES ARE REASONABLE GOOD LOTS BEING AVAILABLE THIS WEEK AT PRICES RANGING FROM 
$1,000 TO $1,500.

TERMS ARE SO REASONABLE AS TO MAKE LOT BUYING POSSIBLE FOR EVERYONE.
sen

-------.-*• '***»
• I.. k .O  j \I4T3 •-

THE LURE OF A HAPPY AND COMFORTABLE HOME AWAITS YOU.

MONEY GROWS

You Find More?
• 9

Fort Mellon Development Company
Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision”

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

\\
f
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listratien Of 
my Promised 
Ivin Cooiidge

B i r r n N n ' t W a  Mr. Cdolidre’s V*n had reach* 
1U meridian, for party leaders 

J  F R O M  agreed <*n Senator Lenroot of Wis- 
. r v n v n v  conain for the vlce-prealdencjr. An 
I D b I N t i  Oregon delegate*, however,1 qfer- 

ed thfe name of Mr. Coolidga; *ahd 
. nBff- tj the Massachusetts man swept the 
1 Vermont and convention.
, Clark School As Vice-President Mr. Coolldfca 
hnmnton Two attracted little attention, although 
now 18 "years he was the firsts Vice-President to 

!fc vwr at Am- Ml with1 iha^ablnat.and wKro that 
death fateful August, night in 1023 came 

of 10 brought he'emerged-from comparative oo-; 
?nVa oVer the »curlty *o take-over thq most pow- 

v erful office In the world. . Few par-
W leaders thought |hon that. He

le Ceremonies coo: world, i price from 20 cents to $40.00. steamships h»T,

tables j ST O P BOAT SERVICE • d S ly " I iv e f '& f  «»»*

fl tak-1 TAMPA, Mar. 4 . - Sidney L .! tying' hp S S j J J 'f t i l  
The Eason, manager of the Wilson Opening 6f thr r  

crudo Line, operators of n boat line on fall cutting th.48̂  I  
rvy re-1 Tampa Bay, announces tha t this tancc between tu48*5® 
: ones j service will be discontinued on Apr. about 20 mi!,, i . .*»•

Of President Today
(Continued from page 1) 

iriean adherence to the r-erma- 
Court of International Jus- 

; declared that America hav- 
taken the lead In the movement 
{Imitation of armanents, “(hat

Hundreds of tickets for the ex
hibit of art pictures which opened 
Wedpesday afternoon a t 3:30 
Airlock at the South Side Primary 
sfchool have been sold, according to 
ah announcement today by Mrs. 
Stella Arrington, principal. In 
commenting on tho exhibition Mrs. 
Arrington said:
-fThe exhibition will continue for 
tnree days. Tho pictures,'number
ing 200 have been arranged on the

(Continued from page 1) 
ulstion may have rested on th* 
shoulders of others. President Cooi
idge appeared last night to look 
forward to today as if it were al
most any other day in the nineteen 3 a n B n a a n a B a n a a n n a a a n a B a n u « u a a in x B 3 „ ,

AUDITORIUM. DAYTONA
MARCH 11TH—8:1”,

M ADAM # SCHUMANN-H
World's Matchless Contralto Internatio 
Admission

months since he took up the duties, 
of the presidency. j

Except for a few interruptions,: 
he worked steadily in his office* 
front early m drnirg until late nf-i 
turnoou. He had the tegular Tuuh-I 

; day meeting with his cabinet, the* 
j t titular Tuesday conference with 
i.the twwspapec correspondents and 
jlh c  regular, hfWrnoon walk. By 
i previous iippofntiAent he went to 
[the Mall to present u prise to tliH  
; winner of n marathon race, and 
! jvcoiyrd a number of the visiting 
' state dignitaries, f^ te  In the day 
1 he greeted his futher, who had

America must continue to 
flavored continuation of the 

f of participation in world con- 
tea “whenever conditions are 
that there is even a promise 
practical and favorable results 
t  be secured”, bespoke contin-

iflticol defeat. Be' 
frnmpton for Bur-

log 200 have been a r ra n i...... ....... _
walls in their chronological order, 
beginning with Egyptian a rt and 
coming down to modern American 
ar*

" I t  Is evident that the people 
hnv*- apureciated this excellent ed
ucational advantage, as more than 
a l.noo pickets have been sold, and 
rnapy mgtp sales are quite likely 
to followNis the week progresses. 
Thd great majority, of us will never 
have the ' Opportunity to see the

ul Cleveland he developed a  follow
ing that won. for him hands, down, 

(nnd the American electorate in No
vem ber gave him the largest pop
ular vote In history.

‘-.I. ■-  .. ’**<» ■ ..si, *
I. ' TAKE »,BOO'QUARTS' /
1 • -  — 1“ * , V

TAMPA, Msr. 4.—The- federal 
'prohibition forces here have In
• their possession 9.000 m isrts of
• rare uml nssorted’ w hiskies'sek- 
I ed following capture of ths power

. . schooner, 'Bolivia, unrteif tetfmoiMr
j police strike which 0f CapU brU corge Burner, wnfeiy? 
le Mr. Cindidgu was known in local shipping circle* gis 
wood term us g o v e r n - , .riling , to, custom hnuiw W hdali. 
Im before the country'., The seised liquors were valued -at 
•laration: “There (A *50,000. The teizure yws made € y  
trike against the puo- Revenue cu tter  247, whleh'-wjre' 
' anybody, anywhere,: ranking'iU» maiden trip, under com- 
Home say this labor; mond of Captain Chose.
node Calvin Cooiidge,. . - _*___«c.________ '.t—_ •
(riends and admirers, ..SURVEY FOR flO fE l. ' 
ely revealed him. • i JACKSONNULLR. Jfaiv-*.— M 
v , wjthln tea months is to be mnde*9^ JacksonV
ilce, when the Bi'puh- | Villi!. with gi vfeWkpA conifructlgg 
ll Convention tissem- flow room-hotel herb. The Vurvcy

SI.00. $1.50, $2.00, 92.50, $ 5

Phone 939
- TICKETS ON SALE MARCH Ird 

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW 
Unpaid Reservations Held Only Until 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H a H M a M M B M a M R u a B a a a a B B B ia i
'We have made a great contri- 
ion to the settlement of conten
ds differences in both Europe 
I Asia”, he said in concluding 

discussion of foreign affairs, 
at there is a very definite point 
fond which we can' not* go. '  We 
I only help those who relp them- 
yes. Mindful of th*..o limita- 
ns, the one great duty that 
mda out requires us to use nur 
trmous powers to trim the bill- 
se of the world.*'
Jnlv once in his address did Mr. 
olidge refer to the election whirir 
R]r ^rhUght hfm fft* the I 'fM - 
icy for a term In his own right, 
d that was after he had declui-

IQ honesty und good faith with 
I people who support a party nt 
I poll* require that party, when, 
inters office, to assume the con- 
1 of that portion of the governs 
nt to which it has been elected. 
This administration has conn*

“Orders will be takem for copies

of Massachusetts delegation for 
President nnd received scattering 
v o te s  front other cities. When 
Warren (S. Harding emerged ns the 
Presidential nominee, it appeared

In jtho, chest t r  
Am>ly*ftcd Bepper at onc« 1
" Jvot* n* plaster, not mlistanl. Nott 
any old-time method. The modem 
way is Red Pepper Rub.

Nothing else applies such eon-, 
rent rated, mich pe.netryting Ileal. 
And heat that Vdein’t 'nu ll. Tin* 
old ways can’t compare. *

•Ituh it on the chest where mn- 
gestiop exists. A cold is conges-; 
thtn y#u know. At once you feeH

Just a real good paint for a little money.

Regulation Varnish For Floors, Woodwork, Furnituretillin'
;f»to power with a very d ea r and 
{M bit* mandate from the people,” 

said. ’’THp people declared that 
tfST "an ted  their rights to have 
| m  a political hut n judicial deter- 
agnation, and their independence

1 GALLON CANS -  -  $2.50 '/2 GALLON CANS -  -  $1.35

Sanford Paint and Army Store
506 Sanford Avenue

Steel Filing Cabinet Sections
m int ion starts, congestion is re
lieved. And soon you will feel 
the cold loosen.
. ,Thl* is just the age-old method 

of denling with a cold, ncrfecii-d 
by modern science. Bed Pep|H»r, 
applied in this way does what old 
way could not do. Use it once and 
you will use it always, Tlu* dif
ference will quickly show.
L have; it rendv-rget it now. 
P ^ ry *  hour saved 'a ' (̂}i‘ s ta rt of 
a  cojij hmy save ^nan.v hours of 
troufile. Re ready to loosen it nt

COLEMAN’S
Everything For The OiTicu

I'hone 1012 07 Mngnnliu* D |  I R '  i i • Neuritis
• I V U U  “ ••TJlmtfesUona

Al all dntuistt Chest Colds 
Na*t (tnaint tsi kiul lL‘ namt Rowla.

ocate
In a section where realty val

ues are increasing by leaps and 
hounds. • • ..

.  L .  * U ^In i f • * *

On land that is well elevated 
iiiid ideal for attractive home- 
sites.
, /  i. .

Within a few minutes ride to 
the heart of the city.

R nehurst lots will make manv

Sanford s Finest Subdivision

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS 104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
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Complete with Lorath /OVen,' 
in servlet and apgeariaea 1
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ECONOMIZE
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If you buy Eberaon-Ll:
paint
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We are Responsible.and Sellable

you buy the

IIS Magnolia Are,
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Don’t miss itOur Exhibit will be w6K

Curuo of lit fit.'! •• 
bull PaprieltO Avp,iilHit AppealPHONE

216
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Model Home

FRANK LOSSING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ~

V * * •* . .i . • * . •*> ,» r A. ft .ar v 1 ,'*vac»»s ’• * •“ <

‘Phone 595-R.

•II8 First National Bldg. 
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For Reliable Service

THE SANFORD ELECTRIC
If \ ) \r .

(1-u! in quality. Let u.h estimate your wonts 
iirouti line. We will both lipnefit

|i!aiil> Material. Quality Labor 
House awl f ndiitsrinl Wiring

• « •
|tl M. 'uiiilia Avenue. ’Phone 442

If arc iii.slallinjr the wire in the model home.

I * e* • f * -
|lUi.4ui4f>U£BUBiUbBiU

j u*
|c*~>aQuaKiBBBMURWikak;aMEknia^>xA<aaBBBBk«ia«aa2

5

2- 1 The model home, pictured above, wus plantred a^d’la.^ingboli^^iW A ul^.prdgressIve business men in Sanford,^ 'i
!• whose advertisements appear on this page. Thei horo^ia'io ;planT» ĵfcad. tydJt .that the average home seeker la able J 

J! < t0 Plan his home on a basis that will Jaclu^-'mqdlcitrW'lcb,’ comfort and artistic appearance
a - ----------------------------------- —  ̂ J ”'i • •  ________ ____________ „ 2 -
■ i iBBaaaaBiiMrisaaBM jaBUBaBBaaafliuMuaiaaBaaUaaaa^fit^iUmiii)iii^i£dkl«^hBaBaasVnaiiBaaaaaaBaBaaaBBaaBaaBaW
a i l  ■ • • 'W

The Miirtil ^
HR -  ,s  t ^ A  ^, I

. ' /  S,' •Yj^vWf ?V: *■ '

Fine Heights
i- \  h t S S a -vS S F ;  *’

. : v:
i.-u : V o •»: C< ,A subdivision of beautiill 1.h » and which will 

Boon become known as Sarifdftl’g f r e s i d e n t i a l  center.
v :

j Lambing

1 5
l i B

(lit model home is being done by 
Lee Brothers

hit !ily goods combined with reason- 
Ibk- orices make plumbing* and fix- 
p.iv. installed by this firm satisfac- 

lory to any home builder.

,ee Brothers
p l u m b e r s

■
p 6 i l i l« i iM M il i IH H B B 8 B H B IIB I lB B B B B B B B B lB B H B B B a B B B lB B  jj

_____ _ a

Design ____

RUsswiN
| ; S Wrought Bronze E-Steel

■I MB««MH4UaH*KKMhii
8!

THE
.Vlien in need of jfftrdw^re, Tools, House Furnishings, 

Cutlery/Sportin^'Coods-rCall On Us—We Have It.
S E R V I C E ' / I : . ............................PHICE.

WR ARE FURNISHING THE
—FOR THE—

MODEL HOME
A m algam ated Roofing Makes an 

id ea l Roof For Any Home.

CALL FOK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE BUILDING

ffiil Lumber Company
S e r v i c E

i i m i i i M i n u i i i i i i f i i i i i a i i i i m i y i i i

MOE BRIDGES FIXTURES
Attractive for your home %ra being used in

. | |  j  T i ,* • •

■/ —the*— * V. • : V

These tlx lures will; main any home a home of 
beautiful light. Sample mJy be seen at our 

show room.

» • l» ' e /'lt.r . « .
U* l U r u M  A r « «



EVER ONWARD AND UPW ARDProsper With Sanford
Tomorrow the property of th e  8*nford Hotel Realty 

Company will be formerly placed on sale although many of 
the lot* in this new business and residential district of San-

At this time then it

Sanford Herald As Brisbane Sees I t
Super Sunshine—One Bikjr. 
That Eastern Earthquake
Ebert, flonor Him •
Get Yodr Monoplane.

BY ARTHUR OR1BBANB 
<Cepr*>«h«,i*M>

he# f f r t r  if lr n H w *  rveept 
iMlar a t  Raafant, Kl.ttMn 
iU u  Second t.'tnaa Matter, 
r *7. IS IS .-a t the Pont office 
nford. Florida under Act of 

1, 1897.

JU words for 
to end rested nJ^jj*

navy U all «  -  Ur 
«ur defense UB

1 1!16 ^ m° c ^debt, so We 
tion of the %

They are *iuiT., 
Muscle Shoalr. u_ . 
gone over the j 1 
started. d*»>

kA.*<̂ ,.rreI

ford have already been disposed o f  
might be Interesting to recapitulate a little in order to see 
the exact benefits derived by Sanford from the promotion 
of this project.

During the past week page advertisements and double 
page spreads have appeared in many papers throughout the 
state. Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami and other cities have 
told the story of Sanford's wonderful growth and develop* 
ment and of its most unique civic scheme of expansion.
Thousands and thousands of peddle, coming from every 
state in the union, and controlling vast amounts of capital, 
have perhaps learned for the first time tha t there is a San
ford and that it is a wide awake and most progressive com
munity.

The advantages accruing as these advertisements ap
peared dny by day are hard to estim ate in comprehensive 
language or figures. It is advertising which the Chamber 1 wonderful California, on the day 
of Commerce could not afford to buy. I t  is advertising which

... Ktlllur 
Manager

U  HAtoi'S 
GBe/>tfksT tNK5MA 
HC D S R 8 S A U * e  
UW 5 OF MAN AND 

NAlu££

• u u n srm iT io x  h a tk i
» T ear—17.00 Six Months.... 
Itvered In City by Carrlsr, 
Ik. 16c. W eekly Edition  
’ Toar.

•‘•FECIAL NOTICKi All obituary  
pttleoa. cards o f thanks, resolutions 
aud notices o f en tertainm ents where 
Chants* are made w ill be charged  
f i r  a t regular advertising rotes.

bany, AlaJand"0^  

s ta r te d ^ 1 TeI,, " r̂
a?- «"-it y s s

Prince of \vIuT 
South Africa. If v " I 
on the way he t»n 2S 
have decided to ltr,„ Z,

m n in K R  TMK ASSOCIATED PnKSS  
K The A ssociated Tress la exclus- 
> ’Ice lr  entitled to the use for repuli- 

llcatlon of nil news dispatches  
V creditml to It or not otherw ise ered- 

• Ited In this paper and a lso  the local 
gawa published herein. All r igh ts  

- of rspubllcstlon  of aperint dispatch* 
! as hsreln are also reserved._______

of arrival?
It was not the golden orange 

groves, or the pleasant square 
miles of grape vines, pruned and 
ready for next Summer’s produc
tion.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 4, 1925

m e  paper **y,  . 
caught in Chicago h 
Los Angeles, bat hsA 
geles enough of th«n?

News from -pu . 
have found a man *3 
on the right tide. tu 
the Greeks mad. W

A mud marrieTman 
preacher should h»Tf 
Any previous miliUr

Auto makers are « 
car cun do 1000 the f, 
isn’t thnt far to any r

THE HERALIV8 PLATFORM
m, ■ —

• J,—Deeper water route to Jackson- 
i villa.
> Construction of St. Johns—In- 
3f<dian River canal.

Sy—Extension of white way.
4<—Extension of local amusements 
—swimming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
B.—Acquisition of a municipal

t ’ fc—Augmenting of building pro* 
grant— houses, hotels, npartment
BidlfH
f .—Extension of street paving pro*

L,v ^-C onstruction  of boulevard 
r  around Lake Monroe.
/ Entrance into Florida state 
f baaeboll league.

.11*—Completion of city beautifica* 
.linn program.

IT WAS NOT the mighty Pacific 
in which you could down, bury and 
lose the United States, with only 
one big wave to tell the story. 
And it was not the high range of 
mountains, with their snowy heads, 
looking down, so near, reminding 
the traveler that in some parts of 
the world, it renlly is cold Winter,

THE MOST pleasing sight in 
California wns a young couple on 
the station plutforni, a t San B er
nardino.

The young mnn, tall und ner
vous, was on the plntform of his 
Pullmnn car twenty minutes be
fore the stntion came in sight. No 
one ever left u burning house moro 
eagerly than he left thnt train.

The young woman, waiting, was

It in easy to make 
yon don't need it. 
true of making love.

• Time spent feeli„. 
weather renlly is just

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

THE WAY TQ PEACE:—Ac* 
quaint now thyself with him, and 
lie a t peace: thereby good shall 
como unto thee. Job 22:21.

no other single corporation could have secured for this city. 
It wns the incorporation only of so large a project as the 
Sanford Hotel Realty Company that permitted a sufficient 
margin of profit to allow such extensive advertising.

Already the results of this advertising campaign are 
making themselves felt as outside capital and inquiries of 
every sort come pouring into this city. Scarcely a real es
tate agent in Sanford is not deluged daily with almost ques
tionnaires from outsiders who would be investors. The 
Chamber of Commerce and the newspaper offices have be
come near information bureaus. And it is said that approx
imately five hundred thousand dollars of outside capital 
have been invested in Sanford property during the past few 
clays.

It would Beem then not amiss for The Herald to suggest 
to its readers that they not sit idly by, watching the busi
ness men of Orlando, Tampa and St. Petersburg snap up all 
the choice ‘’buys” in Sanford realty, but that they, who 
should be in on the ground floor in this civic development, 
also pick off select ‘’nubs’’ here and there, where they know 
the demand for lots is sure to be in excess of the supply.

There are scarcely enough lots in all this eastern sec
tion to furnish nil the would-be investors with a front foot, 
and much of this property is bound to be quickly resold. 
Every resale means higher values and increased profits for 
those who were shrewd enough to buy early.

Sanford is well on its way to becoming a big city and

MAKE WAY FOR THE 
HUSTLER BEHIND.

I  When you’re sick ami disgusted— 
your energy’s rusted 

For want of some stick-to-it oil;
‘And you quit earnest working to 

pass the time shirking 
And nursing it .whqt’a-the-uso 

boil.
[ Don’t s tart in a growling, Inces

santly howling
Your woes In the ears of man-

* kind 
Go off in some corner and be the 

a v  chief mourner— »
Make way for 

bind!'
tho hustler be-

When you have decided ‘tis scnntly 
divided—•

The thing that we mortals call 
“Luck!”

And you’re through with the chus-
■ t 1 Inir. h n l f . l i n n r lv i l l v  rni-inir

dressed in her best. Pink, silk stock 
residents of Sanford now should he the ones to profit by it. j ing», new dress and hnt, and such

a smile of welcome for that fortu
nate young traveler.He Did His Stuff THE ELS0N ART EXHIBIT

ing, half-heartedly racing 
Because you are lacking the 

pluckf
Don’t s tart in Hehnting and blat

antly stating,
“The favored ones win—thnt I 

find!"
For the crowd’H in n hurry. Be

gone with your worry— 
Mnke way for the hustler he. 

hind!

When, in truth, you’re a quitter, 
a useless mlsfitter,

Not worthy of being called 
“Man!”

A leech, and a faker, a discontent 
maker,

F it tool for the bolshrvist rlnn.
Why—there’d be something to - 

if only you’d do it 
The world would be thnnkful, 

you’d find.
Don’t merely quit trying. Quit 

living for dying—
Mnke wny for the hustler be

hind t
—By Clarence Elmer.

o -------
Every renl citizen of Sanford

Miami Life, a weekly publication in Miami, tells the 
story of Minus, a fine race horse stabled a t Hialeah. Minus 
was fast and running against a field it should readily beat. 
Easily the favorite, much of the crowd’s money had been 
placed on Minus straight.

Rut there was trouble at the tape. The horses crowded 
and Minus got nway to a bad start. The crowd groaned. 
Minus was running badly. It lacked the usual rhythm in 
its stride, which now was short and peculiar and gave evid
ence of difficulty. Soon Minus was far behind.

The crowd booed. It was a fake. But Minus continued 
with its nose stretched far out in front as if it were run
ning the race of its life. The other horses thundered past 
the judge’s stund while Minus struggled on. The crowds 
jeered. Another fake.

Splendid horse! Thoroughbred that it was, Minus fought 
its way to the judges’ stand, then collapsed. A few minutes 
later a sympathetic veterinarian’s pistol had put the horse 
out its misery. Kicked by another horse at the stnrt, Minus 
had done its best through six furlongs with a broken, leg.

And the crowd jeered and booed. Was there a man in 
that crowd who would have done his duty so gallantly in 
such pain? Probably not. For there’s a difference. The 
horse was a thoroughbred; while the crowd was—well, name 
them yourself. What kind of animal it is that jeers at an- 
dther who is defeated, whether through broken leg or other 
misfortune?

heHER FIRST words, before 
reached her, were:

“I knew you couldn’t wnit to see 
her, so I brought her down.”

And, sure enough, "her" wus 
there, in her mother’s arms, u lit
tle imby, about six weeks old, with 
u fine sunhonnet scullnped around 
the edges white kid shoes, a fnney 
dress and a faraway look.

March 4, 5, and 6 
South Side School Building

140 ACRES
Unimproved land at $50 per acre.

Three Afternoon Programs—3:30 P. M.

Don’t Forget the De Molay Minstrels!

Friday N ight at the Milane
Vmlerson’j

CALIFORNIA is interested in 
the earthquake “bnck East" tlmt 
shook New York, reaching up and i J  
down the Atlantic coast und us fur | ■ 
west ns Michignn. This time the "

PRICE FOR ADMISSION
ADULTS, 25c CHILDREN, 10c

SEASON TICKETS, 40c

Seats on sale at Rouniillat &.
Drug Store.

Proceeds Buys Pictures For Schools
slip of tho earth ’s c n is t 'is  in the 1 B ______
Atlantic instead of the Pacific.

DESPITE CONSTANT Eastern 
exugeratiqn of Western earth
quakes, native sons out here don’t 
laugh when they meet. They just 
say “Too bad,” and look ns serious 
as they possibly can.

This Space Donated by Seminole County Bank

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 1)5
F irst National Bank Building.

Sales Force:—Miss Ruba Williams, Miss Hite 
Hooge, Mr. R. L. Shipp

“If I treat all men as gods,” asks Emerson, 
can there be any such thing as a slave?”

‘how to me

should own his own home.

NEWEST DEBT MOVE
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

THE DEATH of President Ebert 
will establish more firmly the 
German republic. Germans know 
now that an earnest, intelligent 
workmun, with his fellow workers 
buck of him, can ntanuge the na
tion.

! They know that u sabre waving 
1 all highest, in partnership with 
God, is not necessary to national 
business.

Orlando Road
Acreage

Sanford’s Realty Values
Are Beginning To Climb

.General Mitchell is apparently 
trying for another altitude rec
ord.

-o-
Tbere is so much building going 

on around Sanford thnt tho ham
mering Is deafening.

—— —o---------
It is now President Coolidge, 

strange as thnt may seem, and

Great Iiritiun’s debt note to plain thnt any surplus arising from 
France reiterating the principle ! her share of the Dawes reparation
that she wants only enough money! P«ymentH will he devoted to di- 
„ , “ i , . minish the burdens of her allies,
from her European debtors to pay : j |( „iher words, she will cancel 
Uneie Sam will not help the con-1 these debts as soon as she can 
tinentnl sentiment regarding this get Uncle Sam paid off. 
country. We are already classi-J That places the United States in 
tied as a Shylock in the European an embarrassing position. Will 
press, and England is artfully col- this country adhere to the doctrine 
oring this picture by its attitude! of the last red cent? That is u»- 
on the debt question It is sim ply1 likely. The United States was 
this, that she is willing to cancel | libernl in her .settlement of the

THANKS TO Ebert, to the I 
highly intelligent and scientifically 
trained German specialists and the 
millions of German workers edu
cated for 40 years in the Social 
Democratic ;pnrty, (the .Germans 
have tiie power of self-government.

Their administration has stood 
firm ever since the war under most 
horribly trying conditions. That is 
the gratest possible tribute to tho 
self-governmening power of the 
Germans. And Ebert will he hon
ored in history as the loyal ser
vant of German democracy.

32 ACRES five minutes from city, facing on Dixie 
highway, between Sanford and Orlando. This is fine 
lor subdividing, surrounding and joining property, 
$1,000.00 acre and more.
Here is a chance for some one to make some real 
money quick.

We have two exceptionally good propositions 
tha t will set you in on the ground floor.

S E E  U S Q U I C K
For a short time I am offering this at $200.00 an 
acre. Small payment down, balance very easy. This 
property is now between two subdivisions.

Vice-President Dawes.
m l

What rhunce lias a man got? 
If he’s economical, he’s a tight wad 
and if he's generous, he's a spend
thrift.

■■■ o ---- - ■

all war debts, but can’t as long ns, British debt, Init didn’t emphasize 
site bns to pay the United States, that phase, possibly fearful of the

Judging from the number at the 
Country Club last Sunday, some 
folks have suddenly discovered 
that Sanford has a golf course.
HEfv -------- o---------

The Daytona Journal gives this 
ndvlce, “ If you can’t boost your 
town, movu out of it.” But re
member that no other town wants 
you unless you can boost it.
BK ■■ ■■ o -

As she bus already agreed to pay I rampaging of the Rntnllion of 
this country a stipulated sum each ' Death in the Senate. President 
year for the next sixty years, j Coolidge and Ambassador Daesch- 
France reads that for this period ( nor agreed at tlieir first meeting 
at least Great Britain will not ex-1 thut France will meet her ohliga- 
empt her from payment. It is a i thins. When the time comes to 
thought that will not warm French ' work out the details the United 
and American relations. I.e Figaro, I States should not hide her light 
the Paris newspaper, remarks: | under a bushel. If the term s are 

“ We must not bind ourselves too liberal, us they undoubtedly will 
easily. Now the word is with i be, Europe should lie made aware 
Washington." j of it. There is no advantage in

England in her note makes it having the name without the game.

REFLECTIONS ON LE CHIC
NEW YORK WOitl.I)

Sanford has received more pub
licity during the recent real estate 
activity than at any other time in 
Its existence. People throughout 
the state are beginning to look 
upon Hanford with wonder.

We used to get quite a thrill 
put of Spring becuuse it meant

Paris is harassed to answer the 
question, Qu’est ce que e’eat !e 
chic? Or in nlain English, Who* 
is style? We hang up a poster of 
our own: When is style n o t  style, 
and why?

heroes like Hogan und Slievlin 
und Doug II.twill'd, fur mo-** h»r«-i- 
than the numerous forward- 
passers of today; romantic male.-, 
their shoulders padded no to make 
them look athletic; above all, ro-

To answer the first part of this . ninntic, glamourous light opera

Easter vacation and the turning I when it is twenty yearn old.
point in a young man's fancy, but woman in the

riddle is easy: style is not style j with waltz ongs and statuesque
| queens tin* images and likenesses

YOUNG MEN with courage and 
ambition TURN YOUR MINDS 
TOWARD FLYING. Ex-service! 
men that flew in the war, cheer 
up.

Henry Ford and his son are 
building all-metal monoplanes, and 
small dirigibles, with all-metal 
gus containers.

Thut means opportunity.

J. IS. LAWSON

Carrier Woodruff ltlil|j.. Rea. Rhone lll- J

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

phone J5202 First Street.
■ n

•  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■B a B aB a B aB aaB B B aB B aaaaB B aaaaaaaaa i|a .

BE AMONG the first to get one, 
of the monoplanes that will "fly j 
140 miles an hour, and carry a 
useful load of 2,000 pounds."

Such a machine, once he knows 
how to run it, should enable a ! 
young man, of the right kind, to i 
earn $100 a day. And that sum ,1 
$000 a week, would be a “useful 
load” to carry home each Satur-1 
day.

For information, write to Henry 
Ford, or better still, to Edsel Ford. 
Dearborn, Michigan.

nowudayx it frightens, us to death 1 nothing more

A
finery of 1905 'is 
nor less than u

because it 
payment.

Aye,meuns an income tn x ! frump. But. wny
th<* rub. Why i. it. th a t those 
Hopping picture-hats, those long;

whereof wore scattered over the 
land on the coupons of Sweet Cnp- 

there’s ju ra l eigurots, Romance—that wns 
it. The mood of thnt dny was 

mum tic, and the mood wa« re-
One hundred und fifty Yule sen-' dr-sscs, those dashing pompa- llected in women’s clothes.

lours, which anchantod us so then
f ...................... . should li." so ridiculous now? T<

heir expens *s while going t!irou'rh ! answer this is to get into a most j in "A Fool 
allege. There is no excuse now- | >

ors recently 
working

declared thnt »hc 
for part or nil of

But where it romance toduy? It 
s gone, as dead ns the lag scene 

There Was.” It is

days for anyone not having a col- 
>gi: education if he wunts it.

lusivc tangle of vanishing virtues, many a long year sincq a wultz 
It means recapturing tho whole' song captured the Bidewalks of

*ton«-e Is "ivrn to John D, 
Cockcfellcr’s golf game than to 
lobby Jones' or Wulter Hfuren’s. 
f John D, piaved chess he’d *»»•*. 
i streamer, but if it weren’t for 
is oil, his game of golf would 
« around u hundred just like uny- 
;dy else’s.

j mood and c iirit of n bygone gen-j New York. Our music is hectic. 
| eralion. All sorts of tilings seem [concentrated excitement. So arc
(elated to the style 
era; romantic echoes of the Span 
ich-American War. with its gold

of the 1903 j modern style:' concentrated and 
.  . t- brief. Yet this is the curious

thing about le chic. With ull their
braided mugnllicoei; romantic j brevity, these ladies of tod»v urc 
tales by Anthony Hope and George just us alluring ns the indies of
Hair McCutcheon. with their smil-j.vestcduy, taking them by and 
ing ruscnls vaulting lightly over 1 large; fashions come und fashioun
tho parapet; romantic football go, but le chic lives forever.

SECRETARY WEEKS tells the 
Congressional committee that he 
holds no grudge against Brigadier- 
Generul Mitchell, for telling the 
truth, und that he has no thought 
of disciplining Generul Mitchell. 
Thnt is welcome. The people 
would like to think thut the truth 
is not kept from them by otlicial 
threats.

MU. WEEKS ml*«: "The ques
tion of the reappointment of Gen
eral Mitchell us Assistant Chief of 
the Air Service is entirely in the 
hands of the President.’’

If that is so, the people may In
sure that Generul Mitchell will 
NOT be demoted, or humiliated.! 
The President, like the people, is 
glad to know the truth.

No act of his, and no FAILURE 
on his purt to act, will cuuse Gen- j 
erul Mitchell to lose rank. Of that > 
you may be sure. ■

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW
Blue Star Equipment

We Pleut and Re-Pleat - Dresses, Waists, 
Ruffles, Panels and 

Trimmings

The “Blue S tar” 
Way

PROMPT SERVICE 
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

“Blue Star” Pleats look 
better and last longer 
than ordinary pleats—

Mrn. 0 *41. ItrorUhuhn. of ib,»
•MoilInti* Shopp**, at tin* lJu»- 
krt. hltfltl) r»»ci»mtii»*riilM i»ur 
work to I*** i*xc»*lli*tit w o rk -  
nianalilp.

SAVE and
TH R IV E

In

PLAY SAFE! USE CHECKS!
Nine out of ten commercial transadtions 
settled by check; it is the modern way.

Carrying large amounts of money around** 
unwise. In addition to the danger of loss . 
robbery there is the constant temptation lospr 
foolishly.

Play safe and PAY SAFE hv settling 
hills by check through the First National ‘>JI1'

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  
R A N K
X VM'Oltll. I I,A.

A\e Do It For Less’

The Sanford Steam Pressery
30!) E. First Street Phone 560

GARDEN HOSE
ADVANCED  
15c Per Foot

Stove and Firc ^
Wood

Cut to Suit

Si-« $').00 per
to o*" . a 
cord

Ball H ardw are Co.! Britt Realty Cô fj
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T. E. L. Class Holds jjj^  
Regular Meeting

<;rS \
b u s t /  am! fr a p a n r o  which
ligKt* the soul. Such wna lh< llfi# 
nf her who ha* gortc. To know fitej 
A .-j t«, love her and to feel an ft&? 
apirati i!i fn:ni the genuine^ itwueV' 
nrr.-t of ln?r l*hafH«:ter. We ntl»W 
her. 'out otii* loss la hrr gain amf’ 
it is the Will of otir Heavenly 
Father. Thus w« now in humbly 
*ubmi« ion knowing that wh«.n out; 
work on earth h  finished w, xhdll!
niiTt ajjain.

Your cninmilL-,* recommends 
thiit a copy of thin tribute 1« 
<pre»d on thtf minutes of IheAltX-' 
iliary. a copy he sent to her f:»m- 

; ily :m*! n copy -ent to each of the 
newspaper* for publication. •• 

Mn, l*. H. Smith. Cliairipfth, 
Mrs. \V. Theodore F.anglf'y, 1 
.Mrs. Ernest Krupp. CommiC-d

and Mcrifie- ri»iin yet onn’could see in her face 
the World that her heart was feeling nfresh 

Joe and free- the wound that l>a<l bderi in:.do dur- 
iv tribute to inc those awful chiyj vh rn  th /h iil-  
« and honor, tie raged on thu French froKt 
un Auxiliary bringing to her the sorrowful mlt* 

the urMnlxH • Konu*.
hen she our Her las*, act of ifafotuHi to tin
ier was mmlej Auxiliary, wan tm* nrenTtatinn of 
Her <trvoUoD|u beautiful Unit banner in mein- 
Ion waa rvrr orj of her sfm Arthur D. Lossing 
■near to hup [who gave hit life for his coon- 
ioh hoytt. Hoi try  on the French front Aug. #, 
shown while litlS. Lntcr his body was brought 
of the Ho.i-jto Washington—the following v< »r

The T. E. L. Class of tho First 
Baptist church held its regular 
business meeting Monday after
noon .1:30 o'olock In the ladles' 
class room.

Mrs. Barney Beck, the president 
was In charge of the meeting. 
Among other things it was decided 
to renovate the class room but 
each member is expected to do 
something so the burden will not 
fall on the shoulders of a few.

It was also decided to have a 
social hour each month with the 
business meeting and all whose 
birthdays come in that month will 
be the hostesses.

MISS KATHRYN WII.KEY, Society Editor. PHONE:—Res. 428-J

Legion Auxiliary Is 
Visited By Distinct 

Committee Official
Mrs. Coolidge And Mrs. Dawes

At the meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary hold a t the 
Legion home nnd presided over by 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden, the organi
zation had the pleasure of meet
ing Mrs. Davenport, district com
mittee woman. Mrs. Davenport be
gun her remarks by offering her 
sympathy for us in tho loss of 
Mrs. Lossing.

She then complimented the 
chanter on its nice meeting place, 
saying that many auxiliaries which 
she has visited were not nearly no 
fortunate. In regard to working 
details for the year, Mrs. Daven
port touched on the following: 
Child Welfare, initiation ceremon
ies, poppy sales, service records 
und the', onvention at St. Augus
tine. Mrs. Davenport invited the 
members to visit a t the legion 

] home ut Jacksonville.
I Mrs. C. H. Smith reud n tribute 

which she wrote for the auxiliary 
: in memory of Mrs. A. J. Lossing, 
! a valued member who recently 
| passed away. The tribute was 
'adopted upon a motion by Mrs. 
I F. E. Koumillat and seconded by 
| Mrs. Benson.

The treasurer reported a net 
i balance on hand from the proceeds 
I of the Now Year’s F.ve dance of 
, $157.00 ami that there are 20 paid 
1 up memlx-rs for 1025 to late. F.f- 
! forts will be made to inroll at 
I least 35, the number enrolled last

Jaesday
business' meeting 

officers of the Wo- 
pj be held a t  3:00 
meeting is of spec-

and all members 
, be present. - 
hibit a t the South 
Sool a t 3:30 o’clock, 
rill be given by tho

Turner Circle will 
ome of Mrs. T. K. 
ak Avenue a t  3:30

lary member were finishing th«- 
float for the Armistice Day pa 
rade. the deeuration nf which 
rerented “Flinders Fluid." com
posed and silently she walked ui 
til the Inst letter was on which 
completed tin- words "On Fland
ers Field the Poppies Grow - l e s t  
We Forget" and then Inter n.H sh" 
redo in the parade.the lone ‘Told 
Star" Mother in that car which 
wap appropriately decorated for 
the gold sta r members, she was

Personals MONDAY
AND

TU ESD A Y, Mrs. Charles R. Smith of Cler
mont spent Tuesday in Sanford.

Mrs. K. E. Cooper of Uirming- 
hkm. Ain., and Mrs. John T. Ad
ams of Tampa spent Tuesday in
Sanford.

Mrs. F. J. Gonzales and Mr.. 
Leo. Rockwell returned Tuesday

For two days on account of nn open hook 
frig which will he for Sanford. :: :

Tin* Hot! Letter Event Of All Seasons.

Mrs. H. A. Bivens will go Sun
day to Miami where she will Join 
her mother Mrs. Eva Herndon for 
a short visit.

Mr*. James Hiilge. Mrs. B. D. 
Caswell. Mrs. J . I). Woodruff und 
Mrs. II. A. Bivens are spending 
Wednesday in Orlnmlo.

 ̂ A. It. Conover, a capitalist of 
Chicago. III., who is spending the 
winter at Altamonte Springs was 
playing golf on the Sanford links 
Tuesday.

libit a t the South 
School 3:30 P. M. 
rill be given by the 
ioI.
j. H. B. Lowls will 
i dance at the Court
ing their son Harry

Miss McRae To Have 
Charge of Program

Pipe Organ Club Is 
Entertained Monday 

By Mrs.M-G.Methvin
/0 4 n n e  Kicliols^^N

RECORD BREAKING^
C O M E D Y  . i iProduced By

CHARLEY GANG
riday
ihibit a t the South 
School a t 3:30 

rogram will bo given
Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. Tlirnsher are 

having ns theii guests Wednes
day, Mr. and Sirs. Carl Ferraii 
and Mis. E. L. Ferron of Must!• 
Mrs. Vio|f«ry and Mrs. J. It. Sim
mons of Toccon, (in.

Side School.
[Valsmn will cntcr- 
e Matrons Bridge 
Country Club at 1

C. Sharon will cil
ery Week Bridge Mrs. Hill Hostess To 

Friloha Bridge Club l^Kc pixy tint 
K O -  in humor

The many friends of F. A. IV, 
Brown of I'nola will be  sorry to  
learn of the passing of his moth 
ci, who died Sunday at the Inn V 
of her daughter in (’nntfurt, W • 
The funeral was held Tuesday 
Atthfork, Wis., Mrs. Brown had de
cently passed her ninetieth birth 
day.

unday
Union will meet nf 
Mrs. J. D. Davison 
es” at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. W. Hill charmingly en
tertained the Friloha Bridge Club 
Tuesday afternoon at her home on 
Magnolia Avenue.

A profusion of spring flowers 
were artistically tired in decorat
ing. Mrs. Emmett Hunt for mak
ing high score, was awarded u 
lovely string of crystal bend:. Fol 
iowing the game refreshments of 
n »nl«d and a sweet course were 
sen ed.

The members present were Mrs. 
Hawkins Connelly, Mrs. Edward 
B etti, Mrs. Percy Mero Mrs! 
James Ridge, and Mrs. Emmett 
Hunt. Substitutes were Mrs. H. 
A. Bivens. Mrs. 11. 1). Caswell ami 
Mrs. J. I>. Woodruff.

0TICE
he Week of Prayer 
Church, the business 
e W. C. T. U. has 
i. The date of the 
t announced later.

A TUIIIUTK TO THE MEMO!”. 
OF MBS. A. J. LOSSING FROM 
T H E  AMERICAN LEGION 
A CXII.IAItY— WHITTEN V.\ 
MRS. C. II. SMITH.tare. Tickets given 

i-es at Kent’s Y’ul-
invkttonvillo Thrnt 
will do tho sumo thinFt. T. Damon who is connected 

with the law department of the 
Rodon-.Mifir.e Railroad with office;* 
nt Boston. Muss., and J. P. Clar- 
endonof New York City, who are 
spending the winter in Altamonte 
Spring, were playing golf in San
ford Tuesday.»l ̂ r l j  I « T t «• ^

i. N. A. Shawcross 
P„ L. arrived Tues- 
guests of the Mon- 
for the remainder 
Mr. Shawcross is 

the Uodwell Real-

Mr. end Mrs. John Maurer, Mr, 
and Mr.- Harry WaLIi and house 
guest, Charles iloban, spent Sun
day at Daytona Beach.

Kissimme—37 streets to lie pnv 
ed here this year.

7 0  4)1 i i p -

roved real 
les homes,

Smart Simplicity 
And French 

Charm
Fine black and white 
French voile is stun
ningly employed to 
t r i m  this youthful 
straight-line frock of 
Irish Linen. Black 
bone buttons add chic. 
Very striking in maize 
—blue—rose orchid
—or green linen, trim 
med in black a n d 
white—o r white linen

Tailored
Coat Frock of Irish 

Linen
White silk military 
braid and large pearl 
buttons, the only trim 
and long, close fitting, 
cleverly cuffed sleeves, 
accentuate the man
nish smartness.
Your choice of these 
lovely colors- Blue — 
Yellow — Shrimp - 
G r e e n — Coral —White 
—Brown.

Sizes 16 to o2 
Sizes 48 to 52

Nellie Krash For 
Sport-Street- 

Service
new serviceable fab- 
f— trimmed w i t h 
fehtly colored em- 
‘oitlered K r a s h 
dps, smoked pearl 
ittons, and buckle 
stening very narrow

tidedly sm art in 
in— Blue — Honey 
-W—Green.

Sizes 16 to 46 
Sizes 48 to 52



Soft Water 1 
Into City S; 

On Tuesday
Considers New Site 
For Home For Poor

(Continued from (Continued from Page < 
system as a precautionary I 
The device subjects tba 
treatment by cnlorlne. p i  
has been found to be the DM 
of killing: such bacteria- . 
found in Water.

The device regulates the'

a&r. Lawton Give* School Statement
K . The ateteinent of the school au- 

perintendent. T. W. Lawton, plac- 
ed the collections made by the de* 

^2 -' port men t during February a t $83,* 
: . 042.97 while warrants wen* Issu- 

n ' . ed totaling $25,666.73. The hol
s'/'' ance the department had when It 
Sr** onteted on the month amounted 
f* ’- to $48,940.13 and a t the end of the 

month the balance amounted to 
r  ■ $67,217.37, according to the state
ly a mcnt.
P * .; . The commission was asked to 

^/endorse n petition submitted by 
jK%Sr Lewis O’Bryan for a new fish law. 
ft i The petition, which sought to have 
j  ' established open and closed tea*
. • • sons for fishermen, was tabled for 

later consideration.
. County Attorney George A. De- 

m  Cottes wa; instructed by the 
board to secure from J. E. Carol, 

ff v of Orlando, the right of way for 
a  short piece of road to tun one- 
fourth of a mile west of the brick 
highway between Orlando and 
Sen ford. The road is near the line 

E  of Ornngi> county. The county at- 
P v  tornev was authorised to condemn 

the strip if necessary,
£  • ' An expenditure of $200 to clear 

Hughey Avenue was authorized by 
/  ' veto of the board. A similar a-

mount to be expended in clearing 
the Hear I.ake road was voted. Ex- 

1c  penditurc of $75 on Meilonvillv
; Avenue also was authorized.

Upon tlie motion of Commiss
ioner C. W. Knttminger a motion 

*p .requiring that all cost bills of the 
rhoriff be approved by the board 
wac approved, after it had been 

' reconded by Commissioner B. F.

the gas into the main* rofulp M i 
of pressure, temperature aM jpttW  
conditions. In discussiiff 
vice, Jesse Hamilton, city. ffii.Ui* 
spector and bacteriologist ‘ t i l M  
that, as the water comts frote tfch 
wells, it was one of tha purest ett|t*' 
plies in the state. The chlorHutidf 
was installed purely a t a t j k a lp 
tionary measure which WM)i|̂ W>' 
cure the town against 
born disease.

Gda Plant Work Progteglis 1 '
In commenting upon titW-arafai* 

pal gas plant, Mr. WllUiUUMJiSi*

city be patient with these UpM4 
and promised steadily improved 
service with the installation i f  tba 
new equipment until tha city baa 
ono of the best plants in the statb.

With the completion of thh.nftir 
container, it is planned to conttnub 
to use the old one which win'-be 
thoroughly rennovated. '

circle
I —Sir (sooth- 

ern pro
nuncia
tion)

1—Old Guard

' This property is being developed by the “Sanlantn” Invest.
** f, A* * % i ^ ‘ * j * 1

htent Co.) arrangements already having been made for the laying
- ’ ,-»"t •■'S ,

of aidewhiks; the paving of streets, plantings, etc. This coin*
f ' v 'i* “ tr* / * \j*F e* .-
• •••• t  J •> • • •* :
pany immediately construct a handsome gateway at the en-
% * * ( ‘  ̂ x

trance in  the;property a t F ifteenth Street and will a t once begin
v i . 1 ! £  V •• 1.- • ' 1 . * .

to c i^ tl^ i.H v e ..a ttra c tiv e  dwellings similar to those built A

Celery MarketsWheeler.

DAWES IS A NEW  
TYPE IN POLITICS 
FRIENDS DECLARE

yarn (pm.) 
56—dlssaaa

where 
there is 
difficulty in 
breathing 

60—* troa 
62—oven 

(poet)
64— consume
65— Incision 
67—a girl’s

name 
70—valua 
72—organ of 

bearing 
74— proceed
76— endearing 

slap
77— pater 
79—m ater

(Continued from page 1) 
nnd his budget making reduced 
expenditures $250,000,000.

An n lieutenant colonel of rail- 
way pnginur* Dawes went to 
France nnd rose to be a brigadier 
general in charge of purchases for 
the Amerlcun expeditionary forces.

Mr. f)uwes’ most signal service, 
which made his name known in te r
nationally, took place in 1024 when 
he headed the reparations experts 
committee chosen to bring order

of muscles 
M—plot of 

land
31 edible part 

• f  a plant 
34 —from (pro

lix)
36 approaches

committee chosen to brin;.. 
out of chaos in the reparations Ini-

fosse. In the Dawes plan he und 
is associates substituted business 

control for political and military 
dictation. 1

Among his forebears was Wil
liam Duwpn who rode with Paul 
Revere the night before Lexington 
und Concord.. Tito, new Vice-- 
i'r. -Iderft'lV  (he'don  of' Geheru) 
Rufus R. Dawes nnd wiih horn 
Aug. 27, 1865, a t M arietta, O. In 
the Civil War Ills father ruined n 
company at Mudlsnn, Win., nnd 
ruse rapidly in the famous “Iron 
Brigndo.”

Charles G. Dawes was graduated 
from Marietta Collegu and the Cin
cinnati Law .School, and put out 
his shingle in Lincoln, Nehr., in 
1K80. There he became acquaint
ed with John J. Pershing, william 
Jennings (Iryun, and the latter’s 
brother, Charles W. Bryan, who 
was Dawes' Democratic opponent 
for the Vice-Presidency last No
vember.

In Lincoln he hecuine n public 
utility counselor,

Coral Gablefl

iiiim ■uni puzM  Is to  ran  ow r 
6 m lilt of horiaootal and verti
cal sypcoyme in search *fevi- 
d tflt or “easy" words. •  If hori- 
aontaL the word you are look- 
lag fo r most citenn croeswlse 
from the number to  the first 
shaded stop on the righ tU f *«** 
ticaL it most extend downward 
from  tha num ber.te the t o t  
shaded stop below. When fin
ished. the wozxb should read 
cooaih  well ooesw isa and

Fon t h e

iggest Bass or Trout
•J Caught  On Av.v.v ;■ .

Rod and Reel Casting Outfit
v’Pv - \  "

We Will (»ive The Following Prizes:

LARGEST—Shakespeare “Maihoi i” 
ReeL
JiAftGEST—Heddon “King Special

, afterw ard re
moving ids oHires to Chicngo and 
his home to Evanston, 111., whoa he 
became president of the North
western Gas Light and Coke Com
pany, which was Inter acquired by 
(lie People’s Gus Light and Coko 
Company.

In 1912 Dawes’ only son, Rufus 
Fearing Dawes, n Princeton stu
dent, was drowned at Lake Geneva, 
Wls., and a tribute written by the 
fattier was read ut the funeral and 
afterwards reprinted in hundreds 
of thousands of copies by the

Assuring h most desirable residential neighborhood. A lint-
‘•7.‘ V ;-  ' • • • •" ' '

number of lots will be placed on the m arket March 5th and
* '  \i y i *« ’ •’ 4 ■-■**• |

advance considerably in price when improvements are well

3rd LARGEST—Tackle Box.
# *' ‘ * *
. Contpat Ppen Prom March 1st to October 1st 

All Hlght Bays—Let’s 1 »et Busy!

Hill Hardware Company
. ' p h o n e  r,a

SURVEYORS ARE PLACING GRADE STARES ON MELLON VI l.LE AVENUI 
PREPARATORY TO PAVING WITH ASPHALT A WIDTH OF 20 FEET

Property will be increased in p rice  a s  so o n  M  itnprovem ent.s completed

107-109 South Park Telephone
n . Ci;»|AXWELL, Secy

FLORIDA
105 Went First Street Phone ii49

4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ( 'H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 l(>4 4 t4 4 4

nnr.nn ni ,*•» r; r nr
i r , . n r i  m n e  

•• r,^ r  nnr 
f. \ r n ri:i(inn 
nr i Hi in n 
r»:;p nsnnnnn 

riff inn r; 
'inn nnonnnr. 
rM? r.'nn n 
nnr; nurcraciBO 
n (»n.i r; n ^ r n;inn n nnnn nr;n n nno 
r in  crmuiTi n
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Id Every Classified Advertisement On This Fade
PROFIT - l l'tfcraij Want Ad, Will K~n You Posted on AD Sanford Actmtlg of lmlK.rt.jKel:- FOR RESULTS
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Classified Directory | Advertistnfr
PRINTING i LEARN ABOUT ToTR County and 

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush nnl I'"kd?.nd* thpugh  tb# SU r-TsU-
cr,  „ MDccialtv PhuriM 117 w  Krn?!' J?**1 "dv«*rtising medium In
5 R “i l S  “u ? ; ,0c .h""* , ‘7' W- M J J * * -  O S H C M  •»«inl«S*.

THE SEMINOLE
Star-Telegram. lakeland. I la .

PRINTERY— 1 OHIO—Xenia. Mnke your sals* 
Printing thnt pleases. P r o m p t ) through the Xenia GHxette. 

service. Telephone 93. New lo- Xenia. Ohio. Rich M tltaW fcjJ 
cation, W tlaka Building next district, Wnnt ad and display 
door to Used Furniture Co. I rates on request

PAPER HANGER CO Ml Mini a tO».» liKlinKR—Clasii-
_____________  _______  .. ■■ tiled Mila h ove the largM t clrcu
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa- •» n#or*u *
. per hanger. ..Phone 3511. ' , -word) »*»••

Real Estate
$ 0 R  SALE—New house, plastered 

. ■ and papered. All floors and 
[.woodwork stained and varnished. 
' Nice 'enclosed porch, 'am  going 
North " and will sell $1250 cash. 
A t Gindorville. 3 miles from San
ford on Orlando Road. • A rthur L. 

^Ilnwk.* . • >♦.- ._______
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 

homo and grove subdivision on 
highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

f

Real Estate
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

' New five room dwelling, excell
ent location. Shades a t windows, 
linoleum on kitchen and bathroom 
floors. Built-in kitchen cabinets, 
ovary convenience. Can b« bought 
for a  very small cash payment 
and small monthly reductions of i 
principal sum. Pay rent to your
self.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

101*102 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48

Miscellaneous 
For Sales

Automobiles Rooms For Rent
'r  —

CASH—Paid for faUa t e e t h ,  den
tal gold, platinum dhtT discard- 

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, -Mich.

3 rt

REAL ESTATE

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division | with order, 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TO REACH the pMaperous farm 
ers and fern grower* of Volusia , .. vnur

county sdvcrtlso in the DeLand: (1 dividend DO days n£tc^ *
Daily News, rate lc  per word, cash * rchnse. Our term s make it pos • with ordar.

EVERY DAY
W e‘nlake money for our small 

investors. One of our well-located 
lots bought now will pay you a

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAM ES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater and Boat Tanks. At Oak 

|  Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

MAINE—'Watervllte, Morning S o*  
tinel. Thousands of Maino peo

ple nre interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tb t 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J . &  
Terwllleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 605

ADVERTISE in tr.e Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c ncr line. Wuycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycmss. Georgia.

sible for anyone to make an invest
ment. Don’t put off making your 
start, delay monns a loss to you. 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

104-102 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48

FOR SALE—2 1-3 to 5 to 10 acre 
tracts near Chuluota. Bithlo and 

Fort Christmas. Either citrus or 
1 garden land. See I. Higgins, Chul- 
1 uota.

FOR SALE—Three acre farm.
Fine locution. Ideal spot for 

chickens. Garden Planted. Straw
berries, 40 orange trees. 5 room 
cottage. Hath and electricity, (kill 
671-J.

FOR SALE—Farm 5 acres all 
cleared and tiled on paved road. 

Has two story house, two wells, 
close to loading station. Some 
equipment. Owner says sell quick 
for $5,750.00 and on easy terms. 
This is a fine place to live and it 
will not be on the market long at 
this price, so act quick. J . B. Law- 
son,, Garner Woodruff Building 
Residence Phone 411-J.

IlKKCroRY

nllh ln  rn»r 
P „f sunfnril  
ten iirnlcit. 

• krn mi) «P*— 
qnlrrtl. II U

Ikellenllr f» r

IIJLL LUMBER C O . House 
Service, Quality and Prico.

TAMPA MORNING TRinU NE—
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you enn read Florida’s 
grontost newspaper. One year | FOR SALE—Filling station and 
58.00, 0 months $4.00, three months store on Orlando road, doing good 
$2.00. If you desire 51,000 incur-1 business. Large lot, reas onable, 
ance policy add 75 cents to y o u r s  c itrus Heights Filling Station.

I  ̂ _____  - -  -------
.• -  - f F O U  SALK— Bungalow, 5 rooms, 

| ”DO YOU WANT to buy .or sell; fjno location street paving paid

IN m u  n i i t ' i  iT r n i  n r  n r  ' 
s r . v r . v n i  j i m m i .  r i m  
n r  t ' l . o i i i i i x .  i n  a n i i

i nr.vi 1 n 0 1 .1 1  c m  N Tv.
I IN CIIANBKUY.

B. H. BOX. rompla Inn at.
Vn.

f ('AI.KIl SIIBIM'AKD. vt at.
I >«.r mlii lit e

1 CITATION.

----- 1 anything?” If so ndvertiso in
m i :  the “Gainesville Sun.”
MT
'Oil XVR8T V in o tN IA —ClarlriPtirg. Th« 

Chirk shtirtr Exponent, morning 
ItirluiHriff Son'lny. morning Issue. 
I rent per »«".r.i. minimum lie .

DKVKT.OPKltS ATTKNTION—P e n 
saco la  Is lirglnnliuc the  greutiHt de- 
vnlnpmrnt In Illnrlila's hlslr ry*T o  r u l e . 1 Hlie| i|iuril. i.n.l l.v in .m  i v n iopm eni  in k . r i r t f s  l i l s n  ry< » 

r i iv lp s .  u s  T r u i i e i -  fo r  l .yn inu  H ank I wUHoa d o l la r  b l a h  w ay  I s  f l u  
e u - p a r tn n r s .  a n d  b is  Hiii 'ceasora In 5'fif.  . *i, ' ,*,*'ed. a  tw o

Mrectory
Multigraphing, 

failing— ns you  1 
>11 want it. I 
I’urch, First I 

|dg.

Realtor—All 
(i property list.- 

d. Office 
lilt.

mIIII.in d o l l a r  b r i d g e  n e ro s s  Ms.'nrn 
■ bln n.'iy s t a r t e d ,  i t u n r t e r  ii il ll lou 
I d o l l a r  o p e ra  b o u s e  u n d e r  r o u s t  ru c -  
j t lo n ;  tw o  m i l l io n s  b e in g  s p e n t  on 

h ig h w a y :  K re a le s t  r l i n n r e  fo r  live 
d e v e lo p e rs  to  g e t  In on g ro u n d  
floor. W r i t e  D e v e lo p m e n t  D e p a r t 
m en t  T h e  P e n s a c o l*  News.

- -  P*
A bargain for quick sale. Phone 
r*7i-J. , .
---------------------------—r*t--------------■*
FOR SALE— 1 choice lots on So.

Sanford Ave., just out of Oily 
limits. Easy terms. Apply X. X.
FOR SALE— luirge mahogany

playing table, and leather couch, 
201 K. 5th. St.

FOR SALK—At south Sanford, 
(Gindcrvillc) now three room 

bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwnll. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

Help Wanted

FOR SALE—Eggs fo r hatching.
S. C. brown leghorns. $1.00 per 

setting. John R. Jpnes. Bcardail
Ave. -• V "

REED BABY CARRtAGETCTt 
Sale—In excellent condition. A

real bargain a t prick.
J.

Phono 304-

L4f.Am now <*r«atjy. to tajtu, orders 
„ ,r 2 h<i ,u lsl»ntl.hahy^iyd« jjlrs. 
\ \ . R. Query. R. 1 SanftHd,r^ la . '

FOR* SALE—Chcilp. j'cqvJi •S eeK h„no v„  
E. F. Lumlquisi. . Cvr«wK V m t  ) £ ! ! ! ! ! _ _

Pepper, plants , /o r  >julf.T -Jdiky.J 
Sapp, Camcbon City. FIn%w kIA., . L ,

1923

1923
1924 
1922
1922 
1024 
lD2:f
1925

1923 

1023

Dodgo
%

1924 .
, Above 
run fine an

Prices Ri*ht—Terms

Dodgo Coupe
Dodgo Touring
Dodgo Touring
Dodgo Roadster
Ford bo rder Sedan 
Ford Runabout
Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body) 
Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus 
Ford Panel

-Light Truck 
Overland Touring 

reconditioned, all

G raham ! FOR RENT—Rooms with or with- 
Ton Truck1 out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln House.

cars
nd look good.

“Maybe’1

L W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodgo Dealer
3 Onk & Second]

For Rent

' W A N T E D
, .... . ..-s-T i ,. . .......... —

Drvssmakhng fhkt will pTrtiaei 
1103 Oak •Avenug.'^ Phene*324^1
StV.NOGRA PH ER ^W ithr iT^eara----‘A.I

FOR SALE—Ten acre furm main 
highway. H. C. P. care of Her- !*rr 

aid.

experience ‘desires positlrth. 
! dress. Norms ?r -*

Ad*
lmM*. Moultrle.’Wa,-

FOR RENT—Furnished npnrtment 
consisting oC from 3 to 4 rooms. 

Quiet neighborhood. 1200 Mag- 
Lmdla Ave. Seo Blanche Taksch, 
nb>U. R. Station.

IVOR RENT—Unfurnished resi
dence with garage. See Blnnche 

'Tlirknch at R. R. Station.

WANTED—Single girl to stay on 
premises. To do general house

work. Gall « t 110 Laurel Ave.

WANTED — Three enterprising, 
hustling, industrious young men 

or women to sell building lots at 
Sanford’s newest sub-division. San
ford Grove is the most thriving 

1 and best selling proposition around 
Sanford today. If you will hive us 
quick action you will make quick 
money. Call to see Joseph L  
Baum. Hotel Valdez, Sanford, 
Floridn.

Lost and Found
r /

Crust, and the e<>.partners, vbosi 
I names aru unknown, who on Jan

uary 2'Jth. IH'.iS, were liaillug anil 
tlolmr business untlet the co-part
nership name and style of l.yiuun 
Hank, and vueli anil every of the 
ubove tiameil ilefemlailts. If llviutr. 
an l If either, any or all of the
said defendant* be dead, to all pari* A U G U S T A  C H R O N I C L E  — Au*
te* etalining Interests under t'alei. j Kunta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest j recive reward.Sheppard. <l4C«*n*<*«!, Lyman I'IidIiin. J f ^ :#• « . ,.UJu t\(\* , ----—----------- --(ItTfUNcd. itx Trustee for L> man :C»as.Hifu»d medium, ra tt tHjin .09c | . Qgm_yatunlav
Hank Co-partners, d.eensed. and chnrge. 10c per line, minimum , tl__
Ills Successors In Trust, deceased. I an. • . "*K SMS* n**><oi

......ase*^ i —--------------------- ------ ------- ,W|

I.OST—Brown uligator skin pmk- 
vet book Itetween 202 Pnrk Ave.. 

and Western Union, on Sunday 
night between 7:30 and 8 o’clock. 
Containing 57V.30. Finder please 
return to 202 Park Ave., and ro-

WANTED — Lidy agents. Good 
opportunity North or South. 

Phone 571-J.
■XOTIC'H o p  h a m :

and the co-partner*.

MOTOR
KG.

RE-

w h o se  n a m e s  a r e  i in k im u  n, w h o  on  I c t  A I l f t t f ^ T I N I . ' '  I.’ t »
J a n u a r y  L-ath. IS!M. w e r e  t r a d i n g  P 1,' .lt , . UfV u  
a n d  d o in g  lo is in ess  u n d e r  tb** co* | Johns t  o u n t y  i.i R eached  t h r o u g h  
P a r t n e r s h i p  n a m e  a n d  s t y l e  o f  l . y - l t h e  S t .  Augu.-stlno E v e n i n g  R e c o rd ,  
e-*-. Heiik - n d  -  rn lp s i  a l l  p a r t i e s  \ Q u ick  r e s u l t s .  T w o  c e n tu  p e r  w o rd ,  
c l a im in g  I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  Itufii* e n m r t 0 c o n v  on b a s p e r n .  il. i e a s .  il. H u m s  H b ep an l . ; n n m p io  copy^ on  r r u u p s i . _____
d ec e a se d ,  a n d  U u fu s  S h e p p a n l .  de- , . . . . . .  ^ ...........  n , l l . .
cea sed ,  o r  o th e r w i s e ,  |n  a n d  lo  th e  *A_ell A , c L O I C I D A  ^ a i u p u  D a l ly  
fo l lo w in g  d e s c r lh e d  land  s l tu a l

night one sterl- 
_ ^ i n  pen. Finder 

ideavo rltu rn  to p l in e  Chapman 
P, O. Box 196 nnd receive reward

HUMcr.«rn
m u m

Nolle,.  |s  liej-uhy g iv en  th a t  I. a s  
Mpeelal M a s te r  a p p o in te d  | a  th e  
eh m ire rv  c a u s e  o f  I’hll  l ln se t t l iu rg .  
i 'o in p h i lu m i t .  vs. S u s ie  II. H r l in s tey .  
a s  a d i u l n l s t r a t r l x  of th e  e s t a t e  of 
J .  t \  t l r ln l s l e y ,  el ul.  Ill p u rsu a i i i 'e  
o f  mi o r d e r  m a d e  a n d  c a t e r e d  In 
so ld  c a u se  o n  th e  2nd  ilay of M arch ,

I lUZS, w ill  sell  a t  p u ld le  o u l-c rv  to  
' th e  h ig h e s t  nnd  h es t  b id d e r  fo r  c a sh  
a t  Hu fror il  d o o r  o f  th e  O n i r t  IJnp-e-l r i Id bli|il.rB(V»»,at,i*,a»

. I ila. iili M onday ,  th e  lith day  o f  A pril ,  |

WANTED-rA* white rabbit. <*Ah-| 
ply Dodgo'Kwruijc. Phohs*3,'rirf,|
Tavares — $750,000 bond, isiim1 

advocated for purpose of hnnl-stir- 
facing two highuiiy* through this, 
district.

SIGNS YOU CAN .pBI.IjSVjFysT 
If your hreath la bad qnjl ..vmi 

have spells o f ' ’ifwilnming m : the 
head. |»oor nppctit$f conxtlpalinn 
nnd a general no-account feeling, 
it is n- s lg q -y o u rJ liver is tprpid. 
The only nncr really dejwmdublo. 
remedy for uli dintirden* in-Aiio.liv-^ 
el. .stomach itiitl ‘hrtwebG'is.. Htxr-- 
bine. It nets powerfully on tile 
liver, strengthcim dlgcstionf'puri
fies the hotvvW and restore* *8 fine 
feeling of energy, vim ami ehcer- 

j fulness. Prli'e 00e. Solti ity-LUh- 
j ey’s Drug Store. I

FOR RENT—Five room house. 
■ ,f\ow. elostN in, on Chapman Ave
nue,* phone 2 1.

FOR RENT—C’ottnge. J . Musmoii.

FO li RENT—New double house, 
* six room, large front porch, 

screened hark jiorrh, fire place, 
lights, water and hath and ga
rage. Reasonable. Celery Ave. 
ntio. Mrs. E. A. Maffntt. Phone 
1.07-W.

fRIC SERVICE 
ictrical repairs. 
Ave. Orlando,

FOR RENT

I Car. Drive it 
tail Second St.

Times, the grunt homo dally, 
rate 1 'Ac per word, tninimuii. 
charge 25c rash with order. Write 
for complete rate card
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

i scene of stupendous development- 
Road about it In the Palm Beach 

! Post. Sample copy sent on re-

II1KB
ESViTr

hit trains. Hag 
bone 551.

lying mill being In the Oty of San
ford. County of Seminole a ml State 
of Florida, more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

lads 1.1 mid II. In llloek I.
Tier I, nf Stsuford. Klnrlda. ne- 
rnrdlllg to H.'H^I'raffoid’s Map 
of Sanford Fliiridn. m-conllng 
to a plat thereof duly of ree 
ord.and to nay and all other person* J quest, 

whose nanu s are unknown, ,-lnitn- | 
lug any right, title or interest III 
uiul to the property hereinabove de
scribed. nr any part nr parcel there* 1 
of.It In hereby ordered that you 
mid each nf you be nnd appear be
fore our Maid t'irenll Court at the.
Court Mouse m Sanford. Florida, on l TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
I In* f>tli day of April. A. O. H*J5. and

IN CUANCKUV 
S. K. Brown. Complainant.

V s.
T h om as I. Itovd. el al. Defendants.  

CITATION
To l-lthel C Marks, widow, a non- 

I eshb'Ut of tile Stale of Florida, vvliiis, place of residence In Darts-
Vllle. 1'at Ilnal'Oi County . Soplh 
Carolina, mid Thnmas I lloytl. If

, living, and w i f e ,---------- lloyd If
! l iv ing. Cornelius l le | | .  if i lv ln g

ADVERTISING gets results if it and i*flf either. anV* "i.r 1 u\\ *"of 
reaches potential buyers. . Pa- **'•* M.|;I,I partly* defendant ■••• dead.

iatkn Daily Nows is circulated In J^d^ 'T K K i'-",. {i!^d!^dS-eu!^*ami 
an inclUHtrial and ncricdlturnl nee- n ir .  lioyii. «!*•«•*um.-.i, r o r n d -

Itin 11«* 11. tlctfiiHotl and wlf

unlay, tl .
liptWFpu th«* hour* of II A. M. ninl i '2 I*. M.. tin* fidloulMM dt'-oTllo'd pro* 

IntTty. Mltuiiit'd. lyln.i a tut iM’lmr in IHolt* . s#*iniiittlf Comity, rinrlda, whhdi, I 
Kcn^ utidi*r iImj t«*rtn* of ‘ tit#? j

uftfrt Mald ord«Tfd to I * o l d .  !■
IN TUB flHFI IT n i l  l i r  OF TIIBjb.v the iindcislgin-d Special Maalcr. .

n l* '  * VMa»!tIBA.1*1 *i N'  ' a N t l ' 1 *FOIl | B eg in n in g  at a point fili'l fel t
HBMINOI.B CtH'NTV. south of the

Get your silverware free, 
ers silverware given away.

BLACK W/VIaN W S

I heir dlYYir. '
W hich  is  r it 'itX ’W H t^ iv o u r ^

tton.

, | Sanford,
and one*

AFB
fvict- and Qual 
»nd i’ark Ave

'

Day I then and there make answer to  tlx 
J hill of complaint exhibit! d against 
i you In this causeIt Is further ordered that this , 
I order be publish.-.! In the Sanford 

Herald, a newspaper published in | 
Seminole County Florida. I 

ach week for eight consecu
tive weeks.VVITNKsH my hand nnd the s**ul 
of tin* Circuit Court of the Seventh 
liullclat Circuit of the State of 
Florida In utul for Seminole Coun
ty. oil this tin* 20th day of Jan
uary. A. D. I v. i:. Borci.A ss,

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of the Seventh Jinllcl.-il 
Circuit, of Florida III and 
for Seminole County.

By: A. M. WBI-IKS. D f .
X. DeCotte*  and ti. IV. 

S p en cer  Jr.. S o l ic ito rs  ami of 
C ounsel for  Complainant.

Jan *1. 2ft; Fch t. II. IS. 28;
! Mar. J. II, IS.

. Day 
Anytime,

tECKEi:
or night ser- 

1.391. N i g h t j .

Florida real estato advnrtisa in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Snndnvs. . »1
THE MORNING JOURNAL is tin* 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 

morning Sentinnl; largest classi
fied business, rate le a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

Bell, dsci'.isyd # or , ..otherwise. In 
a n d .  to the. lands liendnitfler  
ilescrllii-il. s i tuate , ly ing  ami b e - [ 
lug lu ihi* County o f  SemlnoU- . 
uiul S la te  of F lorida,, more partic 
ular' dcscrlltcd as fo l low s,  t o - w i t : '  
• .Tllr >: Jsl *vJos. ; ( , / . |  Of the  , 

South Half I S ' , )  of tin N orth-  
e o i  Qunrti-r (N B '.t)  of tin* 
S ou th w est  t iuartrr  (HXX'1- . ) iif 
Sei’thui, IN ,  T ow n sh ip  l!». South  
of It fnVcltfo K A sf  ’ 

and i" any and uit other persons!whose names are unknown, i-lalm-1 
lug nnv rlglit. title, or Interest in 
ii ml to the property hereinabove 

>r un> pari or parcel j

south of th e  Northeast (N B )  c o r 
ner o f  th e  Southeast  iluurtJr tSI-DJ)' 
uf Section thlrty-lvvii (3S>,' T o w n 
ship n ineteen  i l l )  South, Hung*  
T h ir ty -o n e  i: l l )  Bast, thence  run 
W est 220 feet, thence  Siyith 21" 
feet, thence  Bast 220 feet, thence  
North 2lo feet to the  point o f  lie- 

1 g inn ing ,  but le s s  u Htrlp u f  Inud 
ten feet w ide on the north s i d e , l o r  
a road, co n ta in in g  one acre  more  
or | . s s :  mid a lso  that certa in  
bit, piece or parcel of land 110 feet  
Bast and West try 2It I feet North  
mid South In the Ho 11(11811*1 (HR) 
corner o f  th e  N ortheast iiuurter  
IN'H'i) o f  tha Southeast iiuarier  
of S-.-tloii th ir ty - t w o  (12) T o w n 
ship n ineteen  il'.i) South. Ilmige  
Thirl v-one ( I I )  Bast

S A. II W II. K IN SDN, 
Special Master  

UKOUMB •!. 11 KBit INC.
.S o l ic i to r  f o r  C o m p la in a n t .

Waters'

^APARTMENT FOR RENT— On 
ground flour, cither 2 or 3 rooms 

Apply 300. French Ave.

FOR RENT BY APRIL I NT - Nix 
room house, completely furnish- 

eil ttlro garage. 3U5 M.igtudia
Ave.. Phono 295*W.
FOR RENT—Furnished apartm eht 
lower floor, ideal local ion TlflO E. 
Thirti St. ’
FQR BENT—One Iwo-roottl fur- 

nirheil apartment. Down town 
locution. Inquire a t Sanford Her-

RENT—Three room furni*h* 
tnl upurtment Nicpjy located. 

Acplv a t Herald Office.
‘Bartow — Cubun-Americnn Cor- 

award contraetn for

FOR RENT—Fumlahed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 018 Laurel 

Ave) .________
IFOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms. Shirley apartment*. Ojj-
positc postolficc.
FOR RENT—One desirable front 

room. $3 week. 618 Palmetto.

C i M T ® N E Y S ~  
BY DRINKING 
LOTS OF WATER

Eating too much rich food may 
produce kidney trouble in stimo 
1'orm, t aya a well known authority, 
became the acida created excito the 
kidneya. Then they become over
worked. get sluggish clog up and 
enuae all sorts of distress, partic
ularly beckuche and misery in the 
kidney region, rheumatic twinges, 
.evere headache:;, acid stomach, 
constipation, torpid liver, sleepless
ness, Madder and urinary irrita 
tion.

The moment your back hurts nr 
kidneys aren’t acting right, or if 
bladder bothers you, begin drinking 
lots of good water ami also get 
about four ounces o f Jntl Salta 
from any good pharmacy; take a 
table:-pointful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days 
amt yourkinusya nut* tnen act tine. 
This famous salts is mude from 
the acid of gra|H<-t and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and 
hna been used for years to flush 
clogged kidneys nnd atimulatc 
them to activity; also to neu tra
lize the acida in the system so thnt 
they no longer irritate , thus often 
relieving bladder disorders.

Jntl Salts can not injure any
one; makes a delightful efferv- 
seent lithia water drink which mil
lions of men and women lako now 
ami then to help keep the kidney.; 
and urinary organ: clean, thus 
often avoiding serious kidney dis- 
order*. By all means have your 
physician examine your kidneys at 
least twice a year. —Adv.

hP.'*[ -* Dade City — Old Lanier bridge 
^ *  bo replaced with modern struct-

I'Urc,

*N\

DAVID B. HYEB
a r c h it e c t : . . .  -

- - - . ■ A. . UM<*inb«r i .  t  S 
B onn Bulbllmr  

Orlnnilu, r l s r l i l*

i S p E C I A L  m J S X

New Sm yrna—Street* and wa
terworks system  to be improved at
COSt Ut 41,000,000.

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9,00 per rord delivered

B ritt Realty Company

HDI t'll I.AN I) PAINT
T in t F a in t  T h a t  S av a*  You 

Money.
M ao i i rn r tn re i l  by  

Bhermin-I.lm laler F a ta l  Cn.
S-,1.1 by

l.OHHIM) FA IN T  CtMIFANT  
113 XlnKMullu Ave.  

I’kiinr 17 S

I

MIXTURES
For Controlling Celery 

Worm

A

i Jeortfu

I5T0RE—Pre* I
Sotlas. Ws 
your phone, j

LcaI —  I
pRIC CO I
J n *  Platt '
['•'rything elec- 

E le c t r a g i th  |

CjfXS AND 
PUES

Accesso- 
1 ,a «mile. Ehu 
JH7 Li.

M aV -
I'-r;: and Elm, 
I':1 L ’.li Street.

S T --------- -
P-0RI9T'*

^ s io n s .
-He 2G0-\v

f i t ------
t ^ '^ A u i J "

»ETr- 'V* hav e  
,SUo can tu r - ! 
y *  delicates- 

10G Park

i Nl> h epa ik h

l i t e r s  for

Key West—25 men start work on 
erection of Hotel La Concha.

I.ITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big ru- 

l suits. Advertise those old urticles 
you have stored away and have 

] no use for. A litle thirty-rent ad j
may bring you several dollars. I Plum.. 1 1H mi.I -i rnnroMtilnliu.. u,;il Hi-ralil a n«w»p«pi*r publlsheil In i liom 118 an*l a representative will I ^urm-ii Hpinlnnli* I'nunty. Florliln.
call to see you. ••'»x*h ' " “ ................-.....

v> wi-Jk*

lesr I lu ll
llirri-i f. IIt l-> lii-n-liv i,rUer*<| tlint yon unit ] 
i-ai-li nf you In- anil appeur In-fnrH ' 
nnr *..ilil t*.rcnlt Cnurt »t the t'nnrt 
ll.'iif.. al Hnnforil. Flnrlila. mi tin* 
till ila * of May. A. D III28. anil |
tin-11 ntnl there noiki* answer In the 
bill nf .-muplulnt i-xhihlteil nualiiKt' 
ymi In thl* cause. n w p  tv  tl*vIt I.i rnrther nriler.-il that tills or- .. , , *•* I Ka.
•ler In- iiubliaheii in The Sanfnril i .Neglecting a litlte wound cut

imbllMhe.1 la (or abrasion of the flesh may in

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms j 

in your children. These parasites [ 
are the great destroyers of child 1 
life. If you have reason to think 
your child has worms, act quickly. 
Give the little one a dose or two of 
Whit’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and successful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms noil restores 
tho roty hue of health to baby 
cheeks. Price 36c. Sold by Ltn- 
oy’.t Drug Store.

Hayes
Sprayers

1IO O L EH A N *
COLEMAN
3rd nnd Oak 

Phone 140
Co.

w •••k for eoniFuu*
«I v

THE MIAMI HERALD issthe b i g o f X  Heveaftl 
E as t  C oast  m o r n in g  - n e w s p a p e r . f  j uui.-ial ir treuit nf tin* Htnti- <*f 

. . . - - -------- --------------- -------  Flnrlila. Ill unit fur  Smnlonle

nine cases out of ten cause no 
great suffering or inconvenience, 
but it is the one case in ten that

Typewriters
B u y , SHI, K e n t ,  iMciiii, Jti-palr

H. S. POND
Haynes — Ratliff

Fhiiiir :t to

GARDEN HOSE 
ADVANCED  
15c Per Foot

S ee

Ball Hardware Co.

I ty. 
;vs

I h.< 1ril ilny of
i mill.

March.•ill thl*
D l!*28.
nl) X*. B Do! ti l.ASS.

r le r k  o f  the  Circuit I’uart uf 
the Seventh  .linltflal I'lrcult o f  
Flnrlila lo  ami for Hemlaole  

Fount v.
By: A JI. XVKKKS. |». t*. 

l iK D ll i iB  X DeFOTTKS. amt I o„l
1*. XV HFKNi'KIl J l l  Solic itor* ami  

ut .‘**iiii*i‘I fur the  C ompllanant.

causes blood poivaning, liKkjaxv or j 
a chronic festering sore. The i 
cheapest.oiafust und l>est course i s . Ftir 
to disinfect the wound with liquid ] 
Borozone und apply the Borozonc i 
Powder/ to complete the healing j 
process. Price (li<|ttid) 30c. 00c , 
and >$1.20. Powder 3l)c and (50c. | 

f  by Lai-aney s Store.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

...........PHONE :jo:j .!..........

TB.XDK 
FI ANON 
HA 1)10 SKTH 
1*11 l> \  IMatt.X y - s
It BA I. BHTATi:

«ir KiNtil Mtcoiol hnuil i-nr*., e • I e .  e - —'

F. P. R I N E S
311 E. 2t)j} St.v .

xvi i.i-

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

N1ACARA SPECIAL MIX- „  _
TUUE DUST containing 20 Britt Realty Company

fler cent calcium Arsenate, j -----------------------------------------
20 per cent Lime and 60 per, Try S m i t h ’s  Barber

p,Ar « : . ' u r . i S h o p  t m  g o o d  barber
and .r)0 per cent Calcium Ars
enate.
To insure prompt delivery,

I. place your order in advance.

KILGORE SEED CO.
Rhone 218 Sanford. Fla.

*!• •>+•)• 4* 4* *{| ❖  *M* ❖ •>*{••> <••;•+•>*>•> 4*

work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

W. H. L O N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
110 Sanford Ave.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'urn*. Butiluna. In g r o w -  
n g  Null*. Il**.tvy C a ll-  
'"iMi.-a u r  t l re i l  a c h in g
feet.
j 1)11. V. U  UIHI.Hfx

Yu w e ll  D rew  Jlldg.
Orluiiitu. I’hone. K l .v * to r

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank HIdg. 
Sanford, -------  Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

for r*nt, also 
'• Room 9

TojE L L ?-F* Gi w -  ix ;. w«i»v: 
‘ •bun? No.

.a .

; >r.Vi

I
'


